
From Heaven's all gracious King:' 
—Edmund Hamilton Sears 
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eace on earth, good will to men 

THESE GIFTS WE BRING 
indelibly on the soul of man a spirit of giving. 

Are there no gifts to be given today that are more than material gifts 
of man to man and woman to woman? Are there no gifts to be given to 
God on the birthday of His Son? 

Is not a gift of love amid a world of hatred more precious than gold? 
Is not a gift of kindness sweeter than frankincense, and cheerful word 
more healing than myrrh? 

There are gifts we can give today, though the purse be lean and the 
heart be heavy. 

As the wise men who came to that first Christmas came not empty-
handed, but came prepared to give rather than to get, so we ought to 
approach this Christmas of today ready to give not only material gifts, 
which are symbols, but more precious gifts of faith and courage and 
love. 
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NOTE: This article is from the December 24, 1942 Christmas issue of 
the Matador Tribune, by Willis Thornton. 

THEY were wise men, St. Matthew tells us in his Gospel, who 
came to Jerusalem on that first Christmas. They had seen His star in the 
East, they said, and were come to worship Him. 

And the star, they had seen in the cast, went before them until it 
stood above the place where lay the Child Jesus. Then, recounts St. 
Matthew, they "fell down, and worshiped Him: and when they had 
opened their treasurers, they presented unto Him gifts: gold and 
frankincense, and myurrh." 

It is a long way from that simple story, told and retold in every 
tongue and every land in the world for two thousand years, to the hectic 
rush of the Christmas-time of 1942. The custom of exchanging presents 
at this season is an amiable one, and is productive of a certain amount 
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of goodwill. 
Surely there must be a greater lesson, however, in this story of St. 

Matthew, which has gripped and held humanity for so many centuries. 
Surely there are other gifts than the coveted gold, the precious and 
frangrant resins that the wise men of old laid at the feet of the Master. 

It lies in the fact that at this very outset of the Christian era there was 
an unselfish act of giving; the very advent of Christianity on earth was 
marked by a desire on the part of three wise men to give and to serve. 
Was it not this very spirit that Christianity was to try to bring to a selfish 
earth? How better to usher in a religion one of whose leading ethical 
tenets is that it is better to give than to receive? 

The physical presentation of the gifts of gold, frankincense, and 
myrrh we fairly reproduce today in giving to one another similar 
material gifts, even though they be but greeting cards and handkerchiefs 
and toys. But the gifts to the Savior were a symbolism, meant to print 
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Roaring Springs First Baptist 
Church To Present Christmas 

Musical Sunday Morning 
The First Baptist Church of Roar-

ing Springs will present a musical 
ensemble, "Celebrating Christmas" 
this Sunday morning, December 22 at 
11:00 a.m. 

Rev. Don Jones would like to ex-
tend an invitation to everyone to at-
tend this very special service which 
will give worship to the Lord in song 
and music. 
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* Free map to other shops like us 

* Children's clothes 50% off 
* New festive holiday wear and hats! 

* All old silver and turquoise jewelry 

50% off 

* Free calendars and prizes! 

2155 50th St. 
Lubbock's largest Resale Shop 

763-8307 

Pay-N-Save 
will close at 5:00 p.m. 

Christmas Eve 
and all clay Christmas Day to 
allow our employees to spend 

time with their families. 

Thank you! 

THE WINDMILL 
downtown Matador 

There's Still Time To 
Shop for Christmas! 
Jewelry, Throws, Gift Baskets, 
Framed Prints, Original Art, 
Birdhouses, Scented Candles 

15% off all Artwork 
Hint: For that special person who doesn't like 
open flames - try the electric Potpourri Burner. 

HOURS: Monday - Friday, 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 'di noon 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS — The snowmen are all smiles in the window of Thacker Supply in downtown Roaring 
Springs. 

ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH— This beautiful painting Is on the window of The Windmill In 
downtown Matador. The beautiful scene was painted by Mrs. Betty Bostick, owner of the business. 
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District Attorney Becky McPherson To Serve As First 
Woman President Of Attorney's Association 

Tribune to 
be closed 
next week women, while 25 percent of the attor-

neys in the state are female. According 
to the State Bar, the number of women 
attorneys in Texas has more than tripled 
in the last 15 years. 

The association provides educa-
tional and technical assistance to prose-
cutors and their staff members through 
regular training seminars and confer-
ences. It hosts the largest annual gath-
ering of prosecutors in the nation, 
provides technical assistance to the 
law enforcement community and 
serves as a legislativeresource in crimi-
nal law matters. 

Austin -- 110th Judicial District 
Attorney Becky McPherson of 
Floydada will serve as the 1997 Presi-
dent of the Texas District & County 
Attorneys Association. Her tenure will 
mark the first time in the association's 
95-year history that a woman has 
served as president. The Texas Dis-
trict and County Attorney's Associa-
tion (TDCAA) is the statewide profes-
sional association serving Texas' 4000 
prosecutors, investigators and support 
personnel. 

McPherson has served as district 
attorney for Floyd, Briscoe, Dickens 
and Motley Counties since January 
1989. Prior to her election, she worked 
as an assistnat district attorney in Plain-
view. Her law degree is from the Texas 

As in the year's past the Motley 
County Tribune will be closed next 
week for Christmas holidays. There 
will be no paper printed that week. 

However, our office will remain 
open this Saturday, December 21, for 
last minute Christmas shoppers, as we 
offer a nice selection of books and as 
always our gift subscriptions - the gift 
that keeps on giving week after week. 

We will return to our regular sched-
ule the next week, except for an early 
deadline, due to the New Year's holi-
day. The paper will be printed on 
Tuesday, December 31, so we must 
ask that all news and ad copy be brought 
into our office no later that noon 
Monday, December 30 for the Janu-
ary 2 issue. 

We know that this must seem con-
fusing, and we do apologize for this 
inconvenience, but please know that 
we appreciate your cooperation so 
much. 

Our wish is that you and yours will 
have a wonderfully happy and blessed 
Christmas season. 

Tech University School of Law. She is 
also a cum laude graduate of West 
Texas State University (now known as 
West Texas A&M University). A 
resident of Lockney, she is married 
with two sons. 

"I am honored and excited to be the 
first of many females to serve as presi-
dent of TDCAA," McPherson said. 
"The association currently provides 
inestimable services to our members, 
and I hope to continue that tradition." 

Out of the 323 state prosecutorial 
districts, 37 women currently serve as 
elected prosecutors for an 11 percent 
representation. The president of the 
association must be an elected official. 
However, 46 percent of the assistant 
district and county attorneys are 

Matador City Council Meets 
Possibility Of Natural Gas In Matador Discussed 
The Matador City Council met 	A discussion was held on Landfill 

Thursday, December 12 at 7:30 a.m. at expansion. Council members agreed 
City Hall. 	 that expansion does need to be done at 

The invocation was given and the the Landfill. 
meeting was called to order. Minutes 	Councilman Boyce Hart was ap- 
of the previous meeting were read and proved to check into the possibility of 
approved and bills were paid. 	a Natural Gas Utility in Matador. 

Waterworks, wastewater, and sani-
tation reports were given by City Water 
manager, Steve Barton. 

Meeting adjourned. 

Motley County 
Hospital Board Meets One bid was received for the 1985 

Chevrolet S-10 pickup from Alton 
Marshall. Mr. Marshall was awarded 
the bid. were read and bills were paid. 

Meeting adjourned. 
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How Christmas Has Changed 

The Motley County Hospital Board 
of Directors held their regular meet-
ing, Tuesday, December 10, 1996 at 
6:30 am. at the Motley County Clinic. 

Items on the agenda included the 
discussion coordinating working acci-
dents with EMT and the Fire Depart-
ment. 

Minutes from the previous meeting 

by Mary Meason worship and pray anywhere without 
the dictates from the Atheist. 

Have a wonderful and Christian 
Christmas! 

Every year as Christmas draws near 
my thoughts return to the Christmases 
of my childhood and I am amazed how 
the celebrations have changed. 

The church used to be the very 
center of the celebration in every town 
and city. At that time the church had a 
big Christmas tree, a native cedar tree, 
and that tree would be covered and 
loaded with gifts for children and 
adults. 

As I write this I am retelling the 
childhood memories I have about 
Christmas in my church which at that 
was the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South. The prejudice still had a hold on 
many of the people in the South, but 
later the "South" was finally dropped 
and it was Methodist Episcopal Church 
and finally became the United Meth- 

odist Church. 
When I was quite small our church 

was a small wooden structure with a 
steeple and a big bell that was rung 
every Sunday morning to remind 
people to "come to church". My first 
memory of a church Christmas was in 
that little church. The Christmas trees 
we had in that little church were truly 
a child's perfect dream. It was always 
weighed down with gifts for the chil-
dren as well as the adults. Some of the 
church families put all the family gifts 
on the Church tree. We always had just 
one gift each on the Church tree and 
Santa Claus always brought our gifts 
to our home. 

The Church tree always had the 
prettiest dolls on it and my sister-in-
law to be, many years later, always got 
the prettiest doll and more presents off 
the tree than anyone. 

First 
Christmas 
CaroC 

Open 

6:00 
with 

5:30 - 9:00 

downtown 

RS Cafe 
Roaring Springs 

7 Days a 

an. - 2:00 p.m. 
full Lunch Buffett 

p.m. Saturday 

week 

daily 

night Fish Fry 

The first Christmas carol 
composed in America was 
written in the Huron Indian 
languag -!, by a Frenchman. 

The lyrics were written 
in 1641 by a native of 
France, Father Jean de 
Brebfeuf, for his Christian 
converts. He set the words 
to a popular French tune, 
"Une Jeunc Puceile." 

In his writing, the French 
priest described the 
Hurons' reverence for 
Christmas: "They built a 
small chapel of cedar and 
fir branches in honor of the 
Infant Jesus...Even those 
who were at a distance of 
more than two days' 
journey met at a given 
place to sing hymns in 
honor of the newborn 

After the Hurons were-
defeated by the Iroquois, 
they resettled near Quebec, 
preserving the Christmas 
carol 	among 	their 
traditions. 
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&Joy! 

I'm almost ashamed to tell how old 
I was when I found out that Santa 
Claus was the spirit of Christmas, but 
I was in the 6th grade. My two older 
brothers helped keep me enchanted 
with the wonderful ideas of Santa Claus 
by telling me of all the wonderous 
things Santa Claus could do and how 
he could deliver toys all over the world 
in one night. They had many wonder-
ful stories about Santa Claus and I 
believed everything they told me! 

Christmas programs at the church 
were always given by the children. 
After our brick church was built ev- 
eryone was invited to our Christmas 
program and every child present was 
given a red net bag of fruit, candy and 
nuts regardless of their church affili-
ation. The Church was always full. 

First came the nativity scene por-
trayed by the children, then a short 
worship program, then Santa Claus 
came and the gifts were distributed. 

My big baby doll was the baby 
Jesus in the Manger for several years. 
Finally, I gave the doll to my great 
niece and every Christmas that doll 
appears with other Christmas decora-
tions in the Carter home. The doll is 
now 79 years old. It has been to the doll 
hospital twice to have its eyes, arms 
and legs put back on the body. 

The crowd at the annual Church 
Christmas tree began to dwindle and 
the big heavily loaded tree was a thing 
of the past. 

We still had a Christmas tree for 
several years, but it was a white Christ-
mas occasion and everyone brought 
some food item to put under the tree to 
be delivered to the needy of town. 

Attendance grew smaller and the 
old fashioned Christmas seemed to 
have been forgotted. Several Christ-
mases were celebrated with a Com-
munion Service just before Christmas 
and this year the young people of the 
Church are going Christmas caroling 
for the Christmas celebration. 

The Atheist are now telling us we 
can't decorate public places with any 
religious symbols and prayers are 
banned from our schools. Our all-
knowing, wise and "unjust" Supreme 
Court uphold this demand by the Athe-
ist, in spite of the fact that our country 
was organized on the basis of religion 
freedom. 

We are going to have to keep fight-
ing for and demanding our rights of 
religious freedom and praying that our 
nation will survive and return to teach-
ings and requirements of our right to 
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hrough The Hou  
The New President II 	Se 

Plenty of room for Holiday 

Extra space for your 	family gatherings 

new sewing room or office 

Large pantry 
for all the 
Holiday fixin's 

Oversized 
walk-in closet 
to hide presents 

Ask about 
our deluxe 
kitchen option 

Walk-in closets 
will hold all the 
new gifts 

His & Her sinks 
to be on time for 
Holiday parties 

Open the door to competitive financing-
100% Mortgage Financing, No Money Down, 
No Points or Closing Costs to qualified 
property owners. 

THE NEW PRESIDENT II 
NOW 4 bedrooms 
+ bonus room, 
2 baths, 
1892 sq. ft. 

Built on 
your property 

America's largest on-your-lot homebuilder, Jim Walter Homes, is celebrating their 50th Holiday Season by 
introducing new home designs. and much, much more! Just one look at the newly-designed homes, like the 
President II, and you'll see they're building with you in mind. 
Even better, the homes range in price from the high $20's to the low $100's, built in various stages of completion, 
ranging from a shell home to 90% complete. In all, YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM MORE THAN 30 HOME DESIGNS. 

Each home can inspire very special celebrations. To get started call: 

1-800-492-5837 ext. 60 
for a free brochure and location of your nearest sales center. 

dim Walter HOMES 
CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF HOMEBUILDING 

LUBBOCK, TX 
4708 67th Street 	"On the Loop" 

Ph: 806/791-2838 
Open 7 days a week. Weekend Hours - Sat. 8 A.M. to 6 PM., Sun. 1 PM. to 6 PM. 

Floorplan dimensions are approximate Optional deluxe kitchen and bath specs are shown here. Walkways and shrubs are not included in the standard offering Stale License Numbers.  AL-523, 
41-161003, AZ-032077, FL-CPC052378, W4100356, NM-017647, NC-10040. SC-10773. TN-23042, VA-2701010439A. VN-0011536. Jim Walter Homes, Inc. 1996 Copyright strictly enforced. In 
Lou Is lara. Jim Walter Homes of Louisiana, Inc. 

"GOOD FRIENDS" 

Perhaps one of the more difficult things 
in life is learning how to relate to other 
people and to develop a good relationship. 
Friendship is truly a blessing. We ought to 
cherish our friendships far above our pos-
sessions. 

Sometimes the circumstances of life or 
demands made by others requires that 
friends be separated for a time. But this 
should not alter the relationship nor make 
them any less friends. Friendship is not an 

exclusive possession. While our friends may do something with some-
one else, that does not reflect on our relationship or dim insh our worth. 

True friendships display trust in all circumstances. Friendships have 
open lines of communication at all times. Friendships enjoy a common 
goal. Friends ought to support one another in all wholesome activities. 
Enjoy doing things together. Friends leant that they can count on one 

another despite flaws and failures. They can do this because of their 
unspoken agreement of mutual concern. This is Biblical. The principles 
found in I Corinthians 13 are at work in friendship. "Self is lost in love." 

ltoariug if•prings 
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Michael G. Crowley, Sr. 
Bible Study -10:00 am. 	 Worship - 9:00 a.m. 

Matador 
V&S 

Variety 
Open Sunday 

afternoon 
2 'tit 6 p.m. 

Everything in 
the Store 

07cs off 
for q hours only! 
(Excluding Sole Items) 

Open 
Christmas Eve 

1M. 
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kindness to one another, etc. 

The yule Log was chosen care-
fully, trimmed and dragged home to be 
burned through Christmas. It was 
considered to be good luck to keep an 
unburned part of the log to light the 
next year's Yule Log. In Christian tra-
dition, the log was from an Ash tree 
because the infant Jesus was first 
washed and dressed alongside an Ash 
fire. Yule means Christmas. 

* Enjoy a family picnic by the fire, 
singing Christmas carols, playing 
cards, working a puzzle and top the 
evening off roasting marshmallow s and 
making smores. 

Baby Jesus turned his tiny head and 
smiled at him. The little boy's gift of no 
material value was offered in the spirit 
of love. 

* Be a Spendthrift in Love 
Love is the one treasure that multiplies 
by division; 

It is the one gift that grows bigger 
the more you take from it. 

It the one business in which it pays 
to be an absolute spendthrift 

Give it away, throw it away, splash 
it over. Empty your pockets. S hake the 
basket 

Turn the glass upside down and 
tomorrow you will have more than 
ever! 

Gifts reminds us of the Birth of 
Christ. God's gift to mankind. We think 
instantly of The Three Wisemen who 
brought gifts of Gold, Frankincense & 

Myrrh, but there were others who 
brought gifts as well. One story tells of 
a little boy who was so poor that he 
owned nothing at all except a small 
drum. But his dream to see Baby Jesus 

was so strong that he went to Bethle-
hem empty handed, except for his 
drum. When he saw the infant and all 
the light and joy that surrounded Him, 
the little boy realized that he did have 
a gift after all. So lie played a gentle 
tapping rhythm on his drum and the 

I have so many Christmas memo-
ries, but the one that comes to mind so 
many times is the Christmases spent 
with my Granny. Every year when 
school would let out for the holidays, 
I would go to my Granny and Grand-
daddy's, which was only on the other 
side of town, but staying at their house 
seemed like a real treat for me. 

As I have mentioned before, my 
Granny was very ill with arthritis, and 
was limited to the things she could do. 
I would help her decorate her house, 
bake, wrap gifts, and all the things 
associated with the holiday season. 
Those memories will stay with me 
forever, and when I pause and picture 
the memories in my mind, it seems like 
I'm there again. 

At this time of the year I always 
want to help those less fortunate, as 
I'm sure so many of you do, also. It's 
nice to hear stories of good samaritans. 
I'm sure everyone read or saw on the 
news the story of the young man who 
paid a woman $450 for a Tickle Me 
Elmo Doll, and let the woman keep the 
doll for her children. This doll seems 
to be the hot item, which cannot be 
found, this Christmas. What a wonder-
ful thing for this young man to do for 
that single mom, who desperately 
needed money. 

Don't you wish there were more 
people like this in the world? 

I hope everyone has a wonderful 
Christmas. May God bless you with 
his love and joy. 

Many thanks to all those who signed 
the Christmas Card in the library, 
thereby supporting the library and 
sending greetings to your friends and 
relatives at the same time. Thanks to 
Carla Meador for designing the card 
and getting it ready for us. Look for 
this special Christmas greeting in to-
day's Motley County Tribune. 

The library will be closed during 
Christmas Week, December 23-27. 
Better come in today or tomorrow and 
stock up on reading materials for the 
holidays. We will open again on 
Monday, December 30, at 2:00 p.m. 

The Motley County Library is now 
on-line to the Internet and the World 
Wide Webb. (That's the WWW that 
you see so often in ads and other places.) 
We °ger drop-in service as well as the 
opportunity for you to sign up in ad-
vance for a time slot to use the Internet. 

Both Georgia Witcher and I have 
attended thy-long workshops on how 
to use the Internet so we will be able to 
help you if you have never browsed 
the "Net". The Motley County Library 
does have an Internet User Policy 

CHRISTMAS CARRIAGE -These children enjoyed riding the Christmas Carriage, a trailer pulled by a horse, 
driven by Harold Campbell, during Late Night Shopping in Matador, December 4. For a quarter you could get a 
tour of downtown Matador, and some of these kids spent every quarter they could find, riding over and over. What 
a night of fun! 

which includes the fees that we charge 
for Internet use. 

If you use the Internet for thirty 
minutes or any portion thereof, the on-
line charge is $1.50. If you are on-line 
for an hour, or any part of an hour, the 
charge is $2.75 per hour. If you wish to 
pirnt something that you fmd on the 
"Net", the charge is .25¢ a page. We 
plan to have some free Internet group 
sessions at the Lilirary after Christ-
mas. More information later. 

One of the many new books in the 
Library is the latest additon to the great 
Juvenile series about the horse, Misty 
of Chincoteague. (I just searched the 
Internet for "Chincoteague" and 
learned all about the wild ponies of 
that island off the coast of Virginia). 
This new book, Mi stv's Twilight,  is by 
Marguerite Henry. We know that Misty 
fans will enjoy reading about Twi-
light, a direct descendant of the great 
Misty. 

Our wish for all our Library Pa-
trons: "A Joyous Christmas and a 
Healthy, Happy, and Profitable New 
Year!" 
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Affison Irene McCoy 
Ray and Grace Zabielski would like 

to announce the arrival of their first 
great-grandchild, Allison Irene 
McCoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCoy of Mansfield, Texas. She was 
born in the Harris Methodist Hospital, 
Ft. Worth, Texas, December 14, 19% 
at 1:08 a.m. She weighed 6 pounds 15 
ounces and was 19 inches long. Alli-
son was born with thick black hair. 

Grandparents are Beverly and Louis 
Shorter of Mansfield; Jim and Liz 
Lawler of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
McCoy of Ft. Worth. 

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Zabielski of Roaring Springs; 
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Shorter of Flomot; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lawler of Lubbock; 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson of Ft. 
Worth. 

HERE'S A BIG 

THANK YOU 
to all those who advertise in the 

MOTLEY COUNTY TRIBUNE 

Let us be reminded of the true 
meaning of Christmas and enchanted 
by the creativity we offer in express-
ing our love through the symbols of 
Christmas. 

Symbols - Object which stands for 
an intangible quality or idea represen-
tation. 

Tradition - Customs and practices 
passed down from generation to gen-
eration. 

Fill your home with the loving 
symbols of Christmas as we remember 
the gift God gave to us so many years 
ago! Share the joy of Christmas past 
with your children and open your heart 
to hear their precious thoughts. As this 
is how new traditions begin! 

Candies signify the light that 
Jesus shed on our world when he was 
born. Matthew 5:16 says we are to let 
our light shine. 

* Share a smile. A helping hand or 
an encouraging word with someone 
today. 

reaths are one expression of 
love and faith. The circular shape is a 
symbol of God's neverending love for 
us. 

* Place an old photo in the center of 
a tiny wreath and use as a gift tag. 

Seas were used by Christians to 
call believers to worship. At midnight 
on Christmas Eve, bells would ring to 
announce the Savior's birth. 

* Use musical bells around your 
front door to welcome guests. 

Poinsettias, also known as the 
"Flower of the Holy Night" or "Flame 
I ear  were first used in warm weather 
countries such as Mexico for decora-
tion, instead of evergreen. 

* Fill your home with poinsettias, 
paperwhites, amaryllis and other fresh 
flowers during the holidays. Nothing 
makes a home more festive! 

Italy, ivy, & Evergreen -
The crown of thorns was wrapped with 
Holly and the white berries turned red 
after the Crucifixion. Holly was hung 
over the door to show that christ re-
sided within. In many yuletide songs, 
the Holly was spoken of as the male & 
Ivy as the female. The one brought into 
the house first indicated which sex 
would rule the house that year! Ever-
green branches were given as a sym-
bol of continuous good health and 
strength. 

* Attach evergreens to the bows on 
your package offering good health and 
strength to the receiver. 

Dove symbolizes Peace, Love, and 
Friendship. 

* Buy two turtledove ornaments. 
Keep one for yourself and give the 
other to a very special person. "As 
long as each of you have your turtle 
dove, you'll be friends forever." 

Stockings - Legends are told that 
St. Nicholas, Archbishop of Myra 
provided gold for three daughters of a 
poor nobleman, who were wishing to 
be wed. One of the bags of gold dropped 
down the chimney, landed in a stock-
ing hung by the fire to dry. This started 
the tradition of hanging stockings. 

* Hang a stocking for Baby Jesus 
and fill it with written promises and 
committments: A check for your fa-
vorite charity, thoughts on how to make 
the world a better place, promises of 

grace Laura Zabielski 
Ray and Grace Zabielski would like 

to announce a new member to the 
Zabielski family, Grace Laura 
Zabielski, daughter of S teve and Nancy 
Zabielski of Gates, NY. She was born 
December 12, 1996 at 4:00 am. She 
weighed 8 pounds 15 ounces and was 
21 inches long. 

Grace Laura has one sister, Stevie 
Lynn. 

Ray and Grace are grandparents for 
the sixteenth time. 

The baby's other grandparents are 
Mrs. Laura Morrow of Buffalo, NY. 

Twas Tie Aewht Before _Iesus Came 
'Twos the night before Jesus came and all through the house 
Nat a creature was praying, not one in the house. 
Their Bibles were lain on the shelf without care 
in hopes that Jesus would not come there. 

The children were dressing to crawl into bed, 
*t once ever kneeling or bowing a head 
And Mom in her rocker with baby on her lap 
Was watching the Late Show while I tooka nap. 
'When out of the East there arose such a ;Tutu& 
I sprang to my feet to see what was the matter. 
Away to the window I 'flew like a flash 
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash! 
'Men what to my wondering eyes should appear 
But angels proclaiming that Jesus was here. 
14ith fight likc the sun sending forth a bright ray 
I knew in a moment this must be THE DAY! 

'The light ofHis face made me cover my head 
It was Jesus! 9Zeturning just like He had said 
And though I possessed worldly wisdom and wealth, 
I cried when I saw Hun in spite of myself. 
In the Bookof Life which He held in His hand, 
Was written the name of every saved man. 
He spoke not a word as He searched for my name; 
'Men He said 'it's not hen,' my head hung in shame_ 
The people whose names had been written with Gave 
he gathered to take to His Slather above. 
With those who were ready 9e rose without a sound 
White aft the rest were left standing around. 

IJeff to my knees, but it was too fate; 
had waited too long and thus sealed my fate. 

I stood and I cried as they rose out of sight; 
Oh, V only I had been ready tonight. 

In the words of this poem at meaning is clear; 
The coming of Jesus is drawing near. 
There's only one life and when comes the last calf 
*glint that the Bible was true after alto 

— Author 'Unknown 
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Dear Santa, Dear Santa, 
I want a Buzz Lightyear and a Spi-

derman because my other one broke. 
Please attach a balloon to my Spider-
man. I also want a Beast war. Santa, 
please bring my new baby sitter a doll. 

Dear Santa, Dear Santa, Dear Santa, Dear Santa, 
Long time no see. Well if you don't 

mind I'm going to tell you what I want 
for X-mas. 

I want a starter. jacket. overalls, 
space jam sweater, CD's, clothes, more 
CD's, curler iron the huge ones, roller-
blades, scrunchies, comforter (color 
black or forrest green), hidden talents, 
girls talk more, more CD's:  (What kinda 
CD's) Space Jam, Coolie, AC/DC, 
Strawberry Wine, Alan Jackson, Al-
Innis Moriseue, Mariah Carey, Korn, 
Sammy Kershaw, Shania Twian, 
Kevin Sharp. 

How are you and your Reindeer? 
Please bring me a remote control car, 
a 5 speed bike and a Nintendo 64. want 
a big truck. I want an Emmit Smith 
jersey and his helmet and a motor-
cycle. 

How are your reindeer? This is what 
I want for Christmas. I want a leather-
man tool, a russian cap, and a cordaroy 
cap. I also want Nerf Arrows for my 
Nerf Bow and arrow. 

I would like to have a sega, game 
boy, new T.V. How is Mrs. Clause? 

I think you are nice. I like your rosy 
cheeks. I want to win the lottery, a pair 
of tennis shoes, a barbie, barbie clothes 
a computer, some new clothes, a kitty 
that is white with black spots, and a 
new bed. 

Your friend, 
Brett Wallace 

Love, 
Timothy Ward 
Pre-K 

Dear Santa, Love, 
Cody Cooper Love, 

John Martin 
Yours truly, 
Sandra Torres Hi, how arc you and Mrs. Claus? I 

am fine. I have been very good this 
year, so I would like a talkgirl F.K. 
plus pen, games for my Sega genisis, a 
computer, and software for my com-
puter like Microsoft Windows and 
Groliers Encyclopedia. That is what I 
want for Christmas. 

Dear Santa, 
I want a baby doll and a hacketball 

so I can play with Bubba 

Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa, Dear Santa, 

I would like a few things. 
1. Jambox 
2. Strawberry wine 
3. light 3 
4. lights out 
5. Nike socks 
6. Nike shoes 
7. Nike clothes 
8. Nice clothes 

How is Rudolph doing? Please send 
me a computer. I also would like My-
size Barbie. I would like some new 
clothes too. I've been a good girl. I've 
helped my Mother all year. 

How are you and Mrs. Clause? I am 
going to tell you what I want for Christ-
mas. I want a dalmation puppy, my 
own computer, some new clothes, the 
game paday, sorry, a new steno set 
with lot of cd's, some new books, lots 
of Lisa Frank stuff, some stickers, a 
mopad, some porcelin collecter dolls, 
a new bike, some makeup, some fin-
gernail polish, a new swimsuit, some 
new basketball shoes, a new holiday 
barbie collectors item, a stocking full 
of candy, some stuffed animals, and 
anything else you can think of to get 
me! 

Love, 
Ruby Haney 
Pre-K 

Sincerely yours, 
Lacey Annette Carson Dear Santa, 

I have been good this year. Bring 
me a toy go-cart and bring my baby 
brother a Santa toy. My sister wants a 
special doll. 

Yours truly, 
Aleda Ross Your friend, 

Angelica Mendoza P.S. Tell Mrs. Clause hi and Rudolph. 
Dear Santa, 

Dear Santa, Dear Santa Claus, Love, 
Amy Hi. I want a stero, bike, tapes, C.D.'s, 

clothes. But most of all for my Granny 
to get better. Tell Mrs. Claus to have a 
Merry Christmas and don't work to 
hard! That goes for you Santa. Tell the 
Elves to stay cool ok! Well bye Santa. 
Sec you at Christmas. 

Love, 
Andrew Martin 
Pre-K 

How are your reindeers doing? 
Please can I have a new T-Rex Dino-
saur? Please can I have some clothes? 
Please can I have a Turbo Man? I will 
leave you some cookies and milk. 

I would like Santa clos es es ta 
vienvo nito es tavicn vo nito mismingo 
mealludo. 

Dear Santa, 

I want a 10 speed. And I do not want 
anything else. You can give me any-
thing else you want to give me. Well I 
am going to go. 

Dear Santa, 
Please bring me a race car and a 

batman with legs. You don't have to 
bring me Spiderman I already have 
one. And I want a motrocycle because 
my brother broke my blue one. 

Merr Price 
Mrs. Mingo Yours truly, 

Angela Marvel Your friend, 
Gene Salazar Dear Santa Claus, Your friend, 

Amanda Hurt Love, 
Stacey 

Merry Christmas! 
Dear Santa, I would like for Christmas is a new 

bike and some new rollerblades so I 
can rollerblades with my friend or go 
to the park and a new 101 Dalmations. 

Dear Santa, Dear Santa, 
Love, 
Nicky Sanders 
Pre-K 

How have you been? I've been a 
good boy this year. By the way, how 
are Rudolph and Frosty? I'd like to 
have Pyramidas or football cards. I'll 
leave you milk and cookies. 

Dear Santa, 
How is Mrs. Claus doing? I hope 

she is doing fine. Because she's going 
to have to help make my toys. The toys 
that I want are two super nintendo 
tapes called donkey kong 2 and 3. And 
then an Murry bike chats good for 
jumping so I won't worp the tire real 
bad. Then I want to see Comet. 

Hi, how are you doing? I am 11 
years old. This year for Christmas I 
want a stack of money, a karaoke 
machine, some clothes. I do not want 
very much this year. I am going to 
leave you some cookies and milk on a 
table. Have a safe trip back to the 
North Pole. 

How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? 
Here are my three wishes. I wish for a 
remote control car, powerful BB gun 
and a telephone. Well I got to go. 

Merry Christmas, 
Samantha Davila 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ky. I am 4 years old. I 

live in Roaring Springs. For Christmas 
I want a Beetle Bore Comic Book and 
a Big Motorcycle. Please bring my 
brother and sister something, too. 

Dear Santa, Truly yours, 
Michael Robert Arneel Your friend, 

Matt I would like a power ranger toy and 
I would like snowmobile and bat man 
toy and basketball and a baseball and 
watergun and bebe gun. 

Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa, Your friend, 

Brandon Martin 
Your friend, 
Shea Rose 

Love, 
Ky 

How are your reindeer now? Please 
bring me a Zord called Pyarmids. I'd 
like a new Nintendo 64. I'd like a new 
toy called a dinosaur. I've been a good 
boy. 

I have been a very good girl this 
year! This year I want a Sega genesis 
and some new clothes. I also want the 
game channel surfing. So how is Mrs. 
Santa? Well that's what I really want 
for Christmas this year Santa! Bye! 

Yours truly, 
Annie Green 

Merry Christmas, 
Your friend, 
Joe 

Dear Santa, P.S. Just worry about getting the Murry 
bike. 

Dear Santa, 
I want a bunch of stuff for Christ-

mas. I would ike a new cd player, a 
million collars, a new brother, a mus-
tang convertable, a kite, four dogs, a 
bike, for my grandmother and aunt to 
feel better and not be sick, a swing set, 
hand held sega genesis with games. 

For Christmas I want a racing suit 
including the shirt, the pants, the knee 
and shin guards, foot souls and 
boots. I want a digital CD player, a pair 
of new pants and shirts. Are any of the 
rain deer sick? 

Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa, From, 

Ryan Langer Please bring me what I want this 
year. I want Independence Day, Brave-
heart, Dragonheart, a bike, and new 
shoes. Again please bring me what I 

For Christmas I would like a roping 
saddle and a breast collar and a back 
strap. And maybe a five speed bike, 
and if you have time, a Sega. 

Dear Santa, 

Dear Santa Claus, How is Mrs. Clause? I want a 
Powermines. I would also like a car. 

Your friend, 
Luke Taylor 

want. Sincerely, 
Brittany Moore I am going to tell you what I want 

for Christmas. I want a real 1997 car. 
I also want a long dress. Like if I was 
going out with someone. I want every-
thing there is of Nike. A computer with 
windows for me. A radio with a CD 
player, a cassette player, and the part  

for hearing news. And a card from 
Marc Henzler please. Bye By. 

Merry Christmas, 
Colton Russell 

Yours truly, 
Dakota Meyer Love, 

Michael Brown 
P.S. If there is smoke coming out of the 
chimney don't go down it or you will 
catch on fire. 

Dear Santa Clause, 

Dear Santa, Dear Santa Claus, 
How are you doing? Fine I hope. I 

am writing you because I have to tell 
you what I want for Christmas. I want 
a remote control Rebound and I also 
want a remote control gas powered 
extra big helicopter ovea. How is Mrs. 
Claus doing. Fine I hope. Well back to 
the Christmas list. I also want some 
Nike air pumps and a Delon Sanders 
jersey and a pair of nine size cleats and 
a Dion Sanders football helmet and a 
Nike black or brown leather berretL 
Do you know what I've been good this 
whole year. When you come to my 
house this year them will be a glass of 
milk and some cookies on the table for 
you. Well goodbye. 

Will you bring me all I want this 
year such as a bike, Braveheart, 
Dragon heart, Independence Day, some 
board games, a computer and much, 
much more. 

Sincerely, 
Dakota Meyer 

Dear Santa, 

I want a game boy and a dirt bike 
for Christmas. I hope you have a good 
Christmas, Santa. 

Dear Santa, We have been very good this year 
and hope you think so too. Isiah and 
Stacy want mini bikes and Danielle 
also wants a bike. Magdiel and Jacob 
want Hackey. The Gold Ranger is 
Hilario's choice and Brady and Bra-
dley want remote control cars. 

Most of the girls want dolls: Baby 
Twins for Mylissa, Baby Alive for 
'Carrie, Krista for Makay la, Baby Born 
for Savannah and Doctor Barbie for 
Gracie, Christy wants an Easy Bake 
Oven for her gift. 

We will all leave milk and cookies 
for you. 

I want John Madden 97 and Game 
day 97. I want NBA Live 97. All this 
on super Nes. I want a computer and 
some computer games. 

Sincerely, 
Thomas Rice 

Your friend, 
Veronica Mendoza 
4th grade Dear Santa, 

Dear Santa, 
P.S. Don't come down the chimney if 
there is smoke coming out. I think I've been pretty good and 

these are my Christmas wishes. Some 
Nike shoes and a Nike hat, a Nike shirt, 
and some Nike shorts, a Nike ring and 
a Nike watch and some Nike socks. 
That's what I want for Christmas. 

P.S. Have a good Christmas Please bring me a new suit of 
clothes, and new shoes. I would like to 
get a new radio. I want a TV for me. 
Thank you Santa 

Dear Santa, Your friend, 
Brady 

Hi! How are you and Mrs. Claus 
doing? I'm doing fine. Santa this is 
what I want for Christmas. I want a 
new bicycle, stereo, vcr, clothing, 
puppy, kitty, magazines, teddy bear, 
computers, cds, stocking full of candy, 
type writter, boots, the movie named 
twister, books, pencils, pens, log pack. 
Santa this is what I want for Christmas. 
I hope you will get it for me. 

Dear Santa Clause, Love, 
Ben Martinez Yours truly, 

Sabrina O. 
Hi! My name is Delia. I am wright-

ing to see how it's going in the North 
Pole. In Matador just fine. Here's what 
I want for Christmas. First a bead set, 
second clothes, third Nike shoes. Well 
that's all for Christmas. Have a safe 
ride. And don't forget it's almost Christ-
mas. Tell Mrs. Clause and the elves 
and of course you Merry Christmas 
and a happy new year's eve. Merry 
Christmas! 

Dear Santa, Thanks Santa, 
First Grade Sincerely yours, 

Timothy Mangrarn P.S. I hope you give me my Christmas 
wishes. 

How are your eight tiny reindeer? 
This year for Christmas I want a Leath-
erman tool, some BBs, a rope, and a lot 
of good food. 

Dear Santa, Dear Santa, 
Hi! How are you? I'm great!! How 

is Mrs. Clause? How are the reindeer? 
How are the elves. My animals are 
great. Tiger is now called "The Christ-
mas Cat" as my Mom says cause he 
sleeps under the tree. Sam and Kellie 
are great. I hope you won't forget them, 
or my brother, Robert. I don't know 
what Robert wants but don't forget 
him. But Tiger and Kellie probably 
want Kitty Treats, and for Sam he 
probably wants Doggy Bones. But 
that's for Santa Paws. But as for me I 
want some Vanilla Scented Lotion, 
and a Dreamsicle. Please don't forget 
Robert Sam, Kellie, Tiger, and I. Have 
a very Merry Christmas! 

Dear Santa, We arc in Kindergarten. We have 
been working hard to look, listen and 
learn. We have tried to be good! Here 
is our wish list 

1. Tamra Ashley, Bicycle, My Size 
Dancing Barbie. 

2. Andrew Davila, Bear, Computer. 
3. Cagen Denison, 5 Speed Bike, 

Sling Shot. 
4. Annie Hurt, Barbie (My Size 

Dancing Barbie). 
5. Cristal Landin, Barbie (My Size 

Dancing Barbie). 
6. Cade Lockett, SlingShot, BB 

Gun. 
7. Shane Makrs, Sling Shot, Bike.  
8. Jasimine Porter, My Size Danc-

ing Barbie, Computer. 
9. Shane'a Russell, My Size Danc-

ing Barbie, Computer. 
10. Kayla Simpson Hollinsworth, 

My Size Dancing Barbie, Slinky. 
11. Justin Todd, Computer, Sling 

Shot. 

For Christmas I want a game boy 
and dirt bike. I hope you have a 
good Christmas Santa. 

Sencerly, 
Thomas 

Yours truly, 
Susana Mendoza 

Sincerely, 
Clay Cooper 

Dear Santa, Dear Santa, 
Yours truly, 
Signature 
Delia Gonzales 

How arc you and Mrs. Claus? I'm 
fine. I would like a new binder, school 
supplies, Ganster's Paridise CD, Mary 
Lou Prom Night 1 & 2, hairbows, and 
$50.00. 

I want a 20 speed and a car and the 
car is a viper and the color is blue and 
white that is the car I want and a Dirt 
bike motorcycle and it is called 
Kasickey and the color is green and its 
number is called 34 and 32. 

Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa, 

I want money for Christmas so 
can by what I want. 

I 
I want my dad to get well. Then I 

want a race car track. Then a nintendo 
with two games. Hows Mrs Claus and 
the elves doing. 

Yours truly, 
Stachia Baxter Your friend, 

Kenny Sincerely, 
Timothy Morgan Bowman 

P.S. Have a safe trip home!! 
Dear Santa Claus, 

I would like a new bike and some 
clothes. I would also want the 101 
Dalmations the movie. I would like a 
new watch. And a new game and some 
books. And some other things too. 

P.S. I will leave you a coke and two 
cookies. If you want cookies and milk 
write back please! 

Dear Santa, 
Dear Santa Clause, Yours truly, 

Brenda Gillespie How are you doing? If you could 
please let me have a remote control 
fighter helicopter for Christmas. I hope 
you have a Merry Christmas. 

For Christmas I would like to have 
a video painter. How is Mrs. Clause? 
Is Comet doing alright? Are the elves 
happy, and are they almost done? Have 
a good time! 

P.S. I've been a good girl!! P.S.S. Watch your step! 

Dear Santa, 
Hi, how are you? For Christmas I 

want some CD's and some 
Dreamsicles. A stocking full of candy 
and a stuffed animal. Some clothes 
would be nice. How is Mrs. Clause? 
How are the elves? Are they making 
lots of toys? How are the reindeer? Arc 
they ready to fly high? My dogs Skeeter 
and Freckles want a stocking full of 
bone and some new toys? I have been 
a good girl. Have a Merry Christmas. 

Yours truly, 
Brittany Donaldson 

Yours truly, 
Quinten Merry Christmas, 

Ashlee Green 
Love, 
John Stevens. 

We love you 
Kindergarten 1996-97 Dear Santa, 

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good girl this year. 

There area few things I would like for 
you to bring me. I want a Mr. Bucket, 
Farm yard Barn, Bounc ing Horse, Baby 
Go Bye Bye, Cabbage Patch Bath 
Baby, Boots, and a toy Grocery Store. 

I will leave you some milk and 
cookies on the table. 

Love, 
Kyla Simpson 

Merry Christmas, 
Dumont Darsey 

Dear Santa, Dear Santa, I think you are nice and funny and 
jolly. I hope you have a safe trip and 
tell Mrs. Santa hi for me. I would like 
a sega, toys, clothes, and more friends. 
I would also like a computer. I like you 
because your so jolly and your checks 
are so red like an apple. 

My name is Shane'a. I've been a 
good girl this year and for Christmas I 
would like to have a My Size Barbie 
doll. 

Thank you Santa. 
And would you bring my brother, 

Colton, a Bike. 

I think I've been good. I'm going to 
list some things I want for Christmas. 
Nike hat, stereo, bee bee gun and a 
manicur set. That's not all. 1 have more 
but I'm not going to list all. 

Dear Santa, 
How are your elves? I will tell you 

what I want for Christmas. I want 
twins that one sneezes and the other 
burps. I want another doll that it drinks 
milk and cats a cookie. 

From, 
Chicagra Brown 

Truly yours, 
Emily Hurt 

Yours truly, 
Sammy Gutierrez Love, 

Shane'a 

A Merry and Bright Christmasto All! 
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Dear Santa Claus, 

Letters to 

Santa 

I would like a Air Devil. I would 
like a race car track. I would like some 
trucks. I would like some rollerblades. 
I would like a train track. 

Your friend, 
Colby 

Dear Santa, 
I would like to have a BB gun, a 

bike, a cap, an Air Devil, Nike shoes, 
Sega, Woody, a green gun, Nike T-
shirt. 

Love, Lupe 
Santa. 

********* 

Dear Santa, 
Here are the things I would like for 

Christmas. I would like a tommy gun, 
game, horse, roping saddle, skateboard, 
360100, Nike hat, Nike toboggan, Nike 
socks, Nike shoes. Have a save trip. 

Your friend, 
Chance Alan Bingham 
*************** 

Dear Santa, 

I would like a car, horse, motor-
cycle, rescue, knuckles, tommy gun, 
BB gun , Ni ntendo 64, S uper Nintendo, 
and a dirt bike, and Harley Davidson. 

Merry Christmas, 
Kyle Cope 

Would you please bring me a cat, 
dog, 101 Dalmations the movie, the 
Movie Twister, Rudolph the Rednose 
Raindeer the tape. A big radio, book 
set. I would like a TV, VCR. 

Merry Christmas, 
Ashlee Sanders 

******* ******* 
Dear Santa, 

I want the Mutator. It is a remote 
control car. 

Your friend, 
Matthew Martin 

************** 
Dear Santa, 

I've been good and I love you. Bring 
me some toys for Christmas please, 
and bring my brothers and sisters 
something. 

Love, 
Cecil Carson 
Pre-K 

************** 

Dear Santa, 
I want a ballerina doll with a dress 

on it. I want a baby and a Mommy and 
play food. I want fingernail polish. 
Anna wants fingernail polish too. 

I've been good but Anna hasn't been 
good. 

Love, 
Courtney Moctezum a 
Pre-K 

4( 

4( 
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SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS - Dodie Morris, Reporter; Kasey Parks, 
President; Leah Cruse, Vice President; (pictured left to right). Seated is 
Tyler Decker, Secretary/Treasurer. 

Installation Plus 2 Months of 
Super Value Pack Free 

ott.rit IAPIRLS LI 31 4i, 

Nail/111V.  in 1._ 

(.01 	$50 OFF 

Treasures, Trinkets & Trash 

20% OFF ALL MERCHANDISE 
(Excluding Primestar, Tanning Bed, & Chamber of Commerce Throws) 

Handmade Dolls - Potpourri Burners - Pottery 
Homemade Potpourri - Jar Candles - Brandywine Villages 

Gourmet Foods 
Dips, Chili, Soup & Jambalaya Mixes 

Trail Mixes, Jalapeno Jelly 
Hot Mustard, Honey Butters, and 

Gourmet Foods 

Dreamcicles 
A large stock of ornaments 

in numerous themes 
Prices are very reasonable 

beginning at $1.95 up to $8.00 

SHOP LATE - 9:00 A.M TO 9:00 PM. - MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY - 10:00 A.M TO 6:00 P.M. 

I-COUPON COUPON COUPON-1 

I TANNING BED SPECIALS 
By the Tan • S3.50 

10 Sessions for $25.00 
1 Month unlimited $30.00 

L NICE GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS!  

ALL GIFT WRAP IS FREE 
WITH PURCHASE. 

WE WILL WRAP GIFTS 
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE FOR 

A SMALL FEE 
We accept Visa, American Express 

& Mastercard 

you can talk to my mom and see what 
they want. They are being very good 
too, so you don't have to worry about 
bringing any coal to our house. Tell 
Mrs. Claus and the reindeer Hi for me, 
tell the elves to keep up the good work, 
and be careful delivering presents to 
all the children around the world. Have 
a Holly Jolly Christmas, this year! 

Sincerely, 
Clint Cooper 

**************** 

Dear Santa, 

I would like a remote control car. 
Some Air Nike tennis shoes, a pelit 
gun with a bullet holder. Some clothes, 
a bike and a go cart. A puppy. A toy 
Dodge about a foot long. 

Your friend, 
Jacob Johannes 

************** 
Dear Santa, 

How are your elves doing at the 
workshop? I'll leave you some cookies 
and milk. I'd like some camouflage 
clothes. I'd like a nerf gun, the one like 
in the Army. I'd also like a skate board. 

Love, 
David Martin Walker 

Dear Saint Nick, 

How is Rudolph doing? Is 
Rudolph's nose still as bright as the 
moon? I would like this Christmas Eve 
a big soccer ball and a skateboard and 
a bowling set. Thanks for the presents. 
By Saint Nick. 

Love, 
Fannin Gwinn 

Dear Santa, 

Are you getting some rest for the 
big day? I want a dirt remote control 
car. I would like a Michael Irvin jer-
sey. I want a hamster. I want a 4 x 4 
wheel drive remote control truck. I 
haven't been so good. 

Love, 
Marc 

**** ******** ** 

Dear Santa, 

How are your reindeer? I would 
like a sega for Christmas. I would also 
like a football jersey. I hope you are 
happy. I've been good and my sister 
and my brother have been good. 

I love you, 
Hermon Garza 

Terri Christmas 
from 

Country Spice 

Come and Shop for 
that SpeciuL aift for 

Christmas at our store. 

14)e will be open Monday, Dec. 23 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24 

for East minute shopping 

with Spectal Sale ttems 

on Christmas crafts 82 gtfts. 

Happy 13irthday Jesus, 

********************************************** 

Iii trip brisstittaz 
from the trtthat's tamilv 

4t**41•444t414.11,4,4*********************************** 

ROLLING PLAINS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Qtbrigtinaz 
:pettat 

PRIMESW 

lExpa49 
nding Your Entertainment Horizons 

°° irtZtattation 

8c 
2 free tviontbg of 

um Value ark 
107 MAIN ST. TURKEY,TEXAS 

806-423-1289 
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by Coach Kim 

The Motley County Junior High 
teams are well into the basketball sea-
son. They have played four games and 
are doing a great job. 

On November 14 the teams trav-
eled to Silverton. The 7th grade girls 
were defeated 17-33. Scoring for the 
Mavericks were Courtney Hays, 9; 
Shandra Jones, 6; and Kayla Copp, 2. 

The 7th grade boys also fell to a 
tough Silverton team, 22-54. The 
Mavericks who scored in this game 
were Brandon Moore, 10; Bradley 
Baxter, 4; Justin Jameson, 3; Shawn 
Marvel, 3; and Tony Salazar, 2 

The 8th grade girls missed a close 
one by 2 points. The final score was 
21-23. It was an exciting game to start 
the season. Rabecca Morris had 10 
points; Rachelle Renfro, 4; Leigha 
Bums, Elizabeth Ho-Gland and 
Rhonda Ashley each put in 2; and 
Ashley Stevens added 1. 

The 8th grade boys also came home 
with a loss to Silverton, 23-45. Jer-
maine Hendrix scored 9 points; Matt 
Faster, 8; Scott Jones, 2; and Alex 
Salazar, 2 

Two Patton Springs teams came 
here on November 18 and left with-
losses. 

The 8th grade girls won big, 32-9. 
Ashley Stevens led all scorers with 10  

points. Others who added to their 32 
points were Rabecca Morris, 8; Leigha 
Burns, 4; Rachelle Renfro, 4; Eliza-
beth Ho-G Ian d,4; and Brooke Decker, 
2. 

The 8th Grade Boys had an even 
bigger win of 47-6. Matt Easter was 
leading scorer with 14. Jermaine 
Hendrix followed with 10. Next were 
Alex Salazar and Casey Lawrence who 
had eight each. Chase Carson put in 
four and Scott Jones added 1. 

On November 25, Valley came to 
Motley County to play four games and 
went home with three losses. 

The 7th grade girls won 37-17. Lisa 
Taylor led all scorers with 14. Shandra 
Jones was next with 9. Shantel San-
chez followed with 4 and Rachael 
Smith and LeslieTaylor each put in 
two. 

The 7th grade boys lost to Valley in 
a close one, 20-33. They put up a good 
fight until the final horn sounded. Tony 
Salazar, Ysef Alvarado, and Brandon 
Moore scored seven, six, and five re-
spectively. 

The 8th grade girls doubled Val-
ley's score and won 39-18. Rabecca 
Morris led all scorers with 21 points. 
Rachelle Renfro added six and Leigha 
Bums, Ashley Stevens, and Elizabeth 
Ho-Gland each added four. 

The 8th grade boys had a squeaker 
but slipped by winning 39-37. Chase 

Smith, 7; Ryan Martin, 5; and Cobey 
Turner and Dayton Grundy, 2. 

On Thursday, December 12, the 
Matadors were entered in the Mem-
phis Tournament. They fell the first 
round to Paducah 33-81. Aaron Green 
had 15 points, Keane Cruse, 6; Ryan 
MartiR, 5; Scott Smith, 3. 

In the second game the Mats lost to 

Memphis J.V. 39-65. Aaron had 19  

Carson was leading scorer with 12. 
Next was Matt Easter with 10, fol-
lowed by Casey Lawrence with 8, 
Jermaine Hendrix, 7; and Scott Jones, 
2. 

The Jr. High teams traveled to 
Crowell for four games on December 
2. 

The 7th grade girls lost 19-28. Lisa 
Taylor led the scoring with 8. Shandra 
Jones and Rachael Smith each had 4 
and Courtney Hays scored 3. 

The 7th grade boys were defeated 
20-43. Brandon Moore led all scorers 
with seven. Others who scored were 
Tony Salazar, 6; Justin Jameson, 2; 
Bradley Baxter, 2; Ysef Alvarado, 2; 
and Shawn Marvel, 1. 

The 8th grade girls also came home 
with a loss to Crowell, 14-35. Rabecca 
Morris made two three pointers which 
gave her six points and made her high 
point. Rachelle Renfro put in four and 
Leigha Burns and Rhonda Ashley each 
had two. 

The 8th grade boys came out on top 
by a score of 41-30. The boys made six 
three pointers in the game. Jermaine 
Hendrix had 15 points, three of which 
were 3's. Casey Lawrence was also in 
the double figures with 11. Chase 
Carson added seven. Brandon Lee and 
Matt Faster each had three and Alex 
Salazar added two. 

points, Keane 13, and Scott 6. 
In their final game of the tourna-

ment the Matadors went up against 
Kress and lost 27-46. Scoring for the 
Matadors were Aaron Green, 13; Ryan 
Martin, 4; Dayton Grundy, 3; Keane, 
Scott, and Tyler had 2 each. 

This week the Mats hosted Kress 
on Tuesday, December 17, and will 
travel to Lorenzo on Friday to take on 
the Hornets. Good luck guys! 

TAAS Available 
For Out of School 

Students 

Individuals who are no longer en-
rolled in a Texas public school and 
who wish to register to retake the exit 
level TAAS test may pick up a regis-
tration packet from Mrs. Keith, Coun-
selor at Motley County IS D. Registra-
tion forms must be completed and 
mailed no later than January 17. 

Effective January, 1997, Mrs. Keith 
will be on campus from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
every Tuesday and Wednesday. 

**** 

Congratulations to ... 
Leah Cruse, who has been accepted 

at West Texas A&M University! 

• 
• 
• 

How are you? Just dropping you a 
note to tell you what I want for Christ-
mas. Here goes! 

I would like Dream sides, Ultra Pac 
PC laptop computer, Black Hallogen 
Torch Lamp for my room, Yak bak 
sfx, Talk Boy tape recorder, Roller-
blades, anything Nike such as hats, 
socks, shoes, shirts, Reebok watch, 
games for Game Boy and Game Gear, 
Michelle McGann hats, and something 
else but I am not allowed to say. 

How is Mrs. Clause? How are the 
reindeer? How is the life at the North 
Pole? Good I hope. Well, got to go 
now but I look forward to Christmas 
Day!!! 

Merry Christmas to you! 

Sincerely, 
Amanda Sands 

P.S. I have been a good girl this year! 
**************** 

Dear Santa, 

I have been a good boy. I would like 
to have a 12 gauge shotgun. Please 
bring me some clothes too and Brett 
t'avre jersey or a Zach Thomas jersey. 
Camouflaged hunting clothes and a 
punching bag, a cowboy hat, boots, 
and a remote control car. Wide cut 
levy jeans and Nike shirts!! 

Your friend, 
TJ Christopher 

************** 

Dear Santa Claus, 

How are you? I am fine. I am writ-
ing you to tell you I have been good 
and what I want. I want a Super Nin-
tendo and a Mario brothers game. And 
now I have told you what I want for 
Christmas this year. Bye!!!  I  

Sincerely, 
Brittany Perryman 

**************** 
Dear Santa Claus, 

Are you having a good year? I'm 
having a great year and I'm being a 
very good boy, so you don't have to 
worry about bringing me a lump of 
coal. This year for Christmas I want a 
dirt bike, a Texas Tech cap, some 
clothes, a BB gun, a Ricochet remote 
control car, a Zach Thomas jersey, and 

by Billy Green 

The Matadors held on to a one point 
lead as the Lakeview Eagles made 
their last surge in the final moments of 
the game to defeat the Eagles 63-62. 
Leading the way for the Mats with 
three players in double figisre -s-, Grere 
Keane Cruse, 20; Aaron Green, 15; 
Joe Mangram, 12. Also adding to the 
team in their winning effort was Scott 

Matadors Nudge Eagles 

MC k 11 news 
** 	* 	* * * * Itz* 

*********************** * * * * * * * * * * anYthing else  Yciti want t° bring me' 
My brothers also want some things so 

• 
• • • • • 11' • • • • • • • 

Dear Santa, 	 Dear Santa, 
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Motley County Comings & Goings Obitttarits 
Arch Montgomery 

Mrs. Cleo Watson. 

Mrs. Doroth Leereceived news that her 
grandson in Muleshoe had been awarded 
the Golden Star in 4-H. He is the son of of 
her son, Albert. 

Billy Ray Martin was taken by ambu-
lance to Lubbock suspected of having heart 
trouble, but it was not his heart and he is 
back home at news time. 

Kim Woolsey Christmas shopped in 
Lubbock Tuesday. 

Cold weather is the order of the day 
here and nights are colder still. We hope 
this kind of weatherwon'tprevail all winter 

Kenneth Ashley and daughter, Marilyn 
Ashley of Costa Mesa, California visited 
his sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Meredith Monday through Thursday of 
last week. They traveled to Ruidoso, N.M. 
from Roaring Springs, where they visited 
his other sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Smith. 

Christmas is in the air; Christmas 
symbols are everywhere. We tend to forget 
the reason we celebrate at this holy season. 
Let us honor the Christ. 

People are shopping, wrapping pack-
ages, decorating their homes, planning 
menus, and talking of places they plan to 
go or whom they expect to have as visitors. 
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In011tOt nail 
by Earlyne Jameson 

Zoning Aprittiiss rittus 
by Odessa Mullins & Rcode Lewis 

Turkey (Special) -- Services for 
Arch Montgomery, 86, of Turkey were 
held at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, December 
17, 1996 at Turkey Church of Christ 
with Stuart Smith, minister, officiat-
ing. The Rev. Melvin Clinton, pastor 
of First Baptist Church of Turkey, 
assisted. 

Burial was in Dreamland Cemetery 
under the direction of Myers-Long 
Funeral Directors of Turkey. 

Montgomery died Sunday, Dec.15, 

1996 at his home. 
He was born Jan. 30, 1919, in Ro-

tan. He married June Dickey on July 8, 
1944, in Hugo, Okla. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran of World War II, and he 
was a member of the Turkey Church of 
Christ. He played with Bob Wills band 
in 1928. 

He farmed until retiring in 1975. 

Survivors include his wife and a 
brother, Frank of Matador. 

Minnie Smartt 

moi Weekend guests in the Ross home 
were Stan and Dave Wigley of Lubbock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starkey visited in 
Wellington, Sunday with Mrs. Twanna 
Starkey, Jackie and Tanya. They celebrated 
the birthday of Jackie who was eight years 
old. 

Mrs. Nova Turner of Matador and her 
mother, Mrs. Suylvia Lee Martin enjoyed 
the day in Lubbock, Monday. Mrs. Turner 

accompanied Mrs. Martin to Paducah, 
Tuesday for a dental appointment. 

Christi and Dwain Milam of Peters-
burg visited Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clois Shorter. They attended the 
Candlelight services at the Baptist Church. 

Mrs. C.W. Starkey visited from Thurs-
day until Saturday in Lockney with daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Cypert. She received out-patient treatment 
at Marigold Clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rogers were in 
Lubbock, Tuesday for Howard medical 
tests. Their daughter, Mrs. Donna Sue 
Degan of Kalgary visited them Wednes-
day. 

Mrs. Bob Lane of Lockney visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Martin Wednesday. 

Aleda Elaine Ross is scheduled to per-
form at the Plainview Jamboree and Talent 
Show Saturday night, Dec. 21st. She was 
in Lubbock, Thursday for a dental appoint-
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter attended 
the GoldenWedding Anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs Allen Brummett Saturday after-
noon held at the Community Center in 
Quitaque. Sunday, they visited in Midland 
with David, Rhonda, and Craig Hunter and 
est Mrs. Carrie Dickerson of Silverton. 
Sunday evening they attended the Christ-
mas Fantasia at the Crestview Baptist 
Church presented by Worship Choir and 
members of the Midland-Odessa Sym-
phony directed by Ty Morris Jr. Enroute 
home Monday they visited in Lubbock 
with Anita and Brad Carter and in Floydada 
with John and Joyce Speer. 

Minnie K.L. Smartt, 95, of Lub-
bock died Friday, Dec. 13, 1996, at 
Carillon Health Care Center. Services 
will be later. 

She was born May 11, 1901 in 
Motley County. She married 
Hughwood Smartt, and he preceded 
her in death. she moved to Lubbock 

DELAYED 

Visiting Mrs. Cleo Watson over thei 
weekend was her grandson, Chris Lefevre 
and family of Plainview. 

The Roaring Springs Senior Citizens 
enjoyed their Christmas meal and fellow-
ship Thursday of last week. 

**************** 

Corning to bring early Christmas to 
Mrs. Roxic Lewis last Saturday were ha 
sister, Mrs. Mabel Stephenson, her son 
Lynn and his wife Sue and a niece of the 
sisters, Charline Reynolds, all of Amarillo, 
and another niece, Jo Ann Brown of Clar-
endon. The young women prepared the 
delicious lunch. Mrs. Lewis' gift from the 
Stephensons was a painting of the Springs -
the younger Mrs. Stephenson did from a 
postcard picture. Mrs. Lewis sent to her 
sister. It is prominently displayed in Mrs. 
Lewis' living room. 

Mrs. Odessa Mullins left Sunday after-
noon for Plainview to join her son. Bobby 
to go to Amarillo to be with her older son, 
Lester, scheduled for surgery there Mon-
day. No report had been received at news 
writing time. 

Paul Hanford and daughter of Lub-
bock, here to check the grave of his late 
wife in the cemetery, visited a schoolmate, 

from South Africa in 1992. She was a 
member of First Christian Church in 
Floydada. 

Survivors include a daughter, K. 
Hughetta S. Martin of Lubbock; a 
granddaughter, and two great-grand-
children. 

CHRISTMAS CANDLELIGHT 
CHURCH SERVICES 

The First Baptist Church in Flomot 
held Christmas Candlelight services, Sun-
day night, Dec. 15 with pastor, the Rev. 
Nathan Mulder conducting the services. 
The congregation joined in singing Christ-
mas hymns. 

In the darken sanctuary, a large candle 
in the center of the altar reflecting God's 
guiding light for those attending to light a 
candle. When returning to the pews with 
the candles glowing, it was shown and 
related how God's light and the birth of 
Jesus Christ illuminated a world of dark-
ness. 

Sunday afternoon, member of the 
church delivered baskets of fruit as an 
expression of holiday cheer to those living 
alone and ill in the community and to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Bond in Turkey. 

HOLIDAY TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Martin enjoyed 

a holiday trip to Branson, Missouri, Dec. 
2-7. They attended the Osmond's Theater, 
the drama presentation, 'The Promise", 
the Christmas and gospel singing of the 
Blackwood Family, Branson Magic Man-
sion, Doug Kershaw Show and the enter-
taining performances of Country Tonight 
and Mickey Gilley. 

They toured the Stonehill Winery in 
Branson and in Oklahoma City they 
browsed through the B asket Market. High-
light of the trip was the Christmas light 
decorations at Rhema Bible College in 
Tulsa. 

Guest in the home of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Edd Helms, Sunday were Robert Helms 
and children, Hayley and Zane of Mem-
phis, Mrs. Jean Lewis of Vernon andArt 
Green of Flomot. 

Visiting overnight Friday with Aleda 
Elaine and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ross were her friends, Annie Green 
of Matador and Susanna Mendoza of Flo- 

Melvin Titus 
Plainview (Special) -- Services for 

Melvin Titus, 85, of Plainview were 
held at 10 a.m Saturday, Dec. 14, at 
Wood-Dunning Funeral Home Colo-
nial Chapel in Plainview with Rev. 
Travis Hart, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. 

Burial was in Parklawn Memorial 
Gardens. 

Titus died Thursday, Dec. 12, 1996, 
at his home. 

Etatator nt133.0 

He was born July 30, 1911, in Flo-
mot. He married Nannie Alma Pritchett 
on Jan. 2,1937, in Glenwood, Ark. He 
was a member of First Baptist Church. 

He owned farms near Plainview, 
Kress, and Lockney. He retired in 1976. 

Survivors include his wife; a daugh-
ter, Sandra Crawford of Floydada; a 
son, Leroy of Grapevine; two grand-
children; and two great-grandchildren. KEITH THANKSGIVING 

HOLIDAYS A BLESSING 
During the Thanksgiving holidays, the 

Keith Clan gathered to count their bless-
ings. Staying in the home of Viola and 
Charlie were their granddaughter Marie 
Goguen and her husband Scott, and their 
two children, Joshua and Jonathan, all from 
Newport, North Carolina. Charles and 
Joan had as their guests daughter Liz Sch-
malstieg (Merrie's sister) and her husband, 
John and their two children, Jack and Ben, 
all from Georgetown, Texas. Joining in the 
festivities was Julia Halff Keith of Wood-
land Hills, California. 

Willard McCreless is a patient in the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock following 
heart attack six weeks ago. His wife, 

Mary Jo had recent hip surgery in Lubbock 
and is doing just fine. 

Mrs.W.N. Pipkin recently returned 
from a trip to Branson, MO on a bus tour 
with Envoyc' Travel with Grace McDow- 

ell and other Motley County friends. Later 

she traveled to Mesa, AZ to visit her son, 
Neal Pipkin and family for ten days, re-
turning home Dec. 3. 

THE 
FIRST STATE 

BANK 
of Matador 

INVITES YOU TO THEIR 

linitt flat Attu 
by Earlyne Jameson 

OVERHEARD 
A Christms card is a lucky sprite, 

Going where I wish I might, 
Traveling over hill and lea 
Seeing all that I would see. 

Past busy farmers, open plains 
Through city streets, down country lanes 

And finally at journey's end 
Greeting a deer relative or friend. 

Merry, Merry Christmas! 
****** ****** 

Enjoying Thanksgiving day in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stockton were family 
members, Mrs. E.S. Stockton, Mr. and 

OPEN HOUSE 
Monday, December 23 

all day 
DTI 
! ■ 

MI ■ atm tbrtztmas 

Christmas Greetings To All 
to our friends and relatives in 

Motley County and far away .... 

Mrs. Fred Stockton, Billy Hughes, Matt 
and Paige of Qui taque; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Miller and L'Ann of Littlefield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Dean Spray, Mrs. Lyndee 
Jameson, Leanne and Jamie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Williams, Lindsey and Kristi of 
Matador and Mr. and Mrs. Bo Bennett of 
B allinger. 

Jack Samford of Afton and Mrs. Jua-
nita Cooper attended a banquet at the 
Community Center in Spur Thursday night 
given for personnel of the Correctional 	 
Unit. Gospel singers of Allen were the 	 
featured entertaines. Mr. Samford is a 
counselor at the Unit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bevers of Amarillo 
were in Matador and Whiteflat, Wednes-
day attending to business. 

Wilda and Spencer Dixon were in 
Lubbock Wednesday and Thursday for 
Wilda medical tests and to attend to busi-
ness. 

Heather Turner, Texas Tech student, 
arived home Wednesday to spend the holi-
days with her family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Turner and Cobey. 

Mrs. Loys Campbell of Matador and 
Mrs. Juanita Cooper attended a baby shower 
for Mrs. Campbell's great grandson, Jacob 
Brandon Oliver, held Saturday afternoon 
in Paducah in the home of Mrs. Charlotte 
Parsons. 

HAPPY 

My Friends, Helpers, paid and volunteering, 
and my well wishers, 

May the true spirit of Christmas find 
its way into all our hearts during this Holy Season. 
As we honor Him who is the reason we celebrate, 

May that love be in our hearts 
henceforth to bless us and all whom we can help 

as we live the remainder of our lives. 

to One And All Sincerely yours, 
Roth Lewis 
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(Large Supply) 

6' 133# T-Post w/Chips 
12 1/2 ga. American made Barb Wire 
52" x 16' Cattle Panels 
32" x 16' Hog Panels 

Cedar Staves, Line Post, Corner-Post 

1 az 
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PURINA FEEDS 
3 Z 

Whole Corn 50# -- $5.80 
Chicken Scratch 50# -- $6.30 
Horse and Mule 50# -- $6.00 
Show Chow Hog Feed 50# -- $8.00 

- Hi Protein Dog Food 50# -- $13.53 

C 

Cat Food 20# -- $8.15 
Range Pro 20 Cube 50# -- $6.25 
200 # Super Block 24% -- $40.00 
200 # Super Block 

ME112 	

(Tub) 24% -- $45.00 

Store Hours - 7 to 5 Monday to Friday — 7 to 12 Saturday 
Free Local Delivery 

For Your Convenience After Hours Call 
Donnie, 347-2889 or Fred, 347-2304 
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HONORED FOR 25 YEARS — Pictured from left are Jack Leeper, 
Donley County maintenance facility, Clarendon, and Vaden Hays, Mata-
dor, Assistant Maintenance Supervisor. 

Dear Santa, 

I just wanted you to know that I appreciate the early Christmas gift, 
a lot. God Bless you! 

Thank you again, 
Sheila 

We would like to say thank you to everyone who sent flowers, cards, 
or made phone calls at the time of the loss of our beloved Donna. A special 
thank you for your prayers. May God bless you in your time of need. 

Larry Dunn and family 

We would like to thank everyone for the loving concerns shown to 
our family during the loss of our loved one. The beautiful cards, the phone calls 
and visits were all so special. Thank you for the prayers for Ruth and for our 
family. Matador is still a special place. 

Jack McCallie & family 
The families of: 
Carlene Colwell 
Lonnie Lynn 
Alvin Lynn 
Joyce Morton 
Daphene Edwards 
Glenda Martin 
Gail Noland 

NOTE: Ruth McCallie was the former Ruth Lynn. She graduated from high 
school in 1965. She was preceded in death by one sister, Virginia and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Lynn. This poem was written by her niece Becky 
Cox of Andrews. 
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Ilitatator floral 

It's time for Terree's birthday 
Oh! What fun we've had! 

These wishes come from Mom & Dad 
(Bob, Maxine, Rob & family, too) 

Now we need to count how many she has had — 
Ten, Twenty, Thirty, Forty— 
Oh my goodness - Terree's 40! 

With the help of James, Margaret, Jason & Jill 
We will push you OVER THE HILL. 

All of us along with Billy, Brittany & Brant 
Want to wish Terree the Happiest Birthday yet! 

Stocking Stuffers 
Lots of Office Supplies 

that will make great 
Stocking Stuffers! 

Paper Clips, Post-It Notes, 
Pens, Pencils, Rubber Stamps, 

Business Cards, 
Pocket Dictionaries 

Staplers 

Motley County 
Tribune 

All for only 99.95 - 
(plus tax) 

235.00 value! 

 

* 	 514▪  .. NOKIA Model 636 	1,110 11▪  ;4• 0 
Cellular I elephone 

* Disposable, 24-Exposure Camera with Flash 
* Free Christmas Gift Bag! 

Special requires a new activation with Digital Cellular senice. Sorry, does not apply' for a purchase to replace existing equipment. 

Offer good from December 2 through 20, 1996 as long as supplies last. 

* Genuine leather case 
* Vehicle charger/saver 
* Free Activation 

Ip• 
NO-1s'" 

Looking For The Perfect Gift? 
IT'S IN,THE BAG! 

Just . Put It Under The 'Tree. 

See your local participating Digital Cellular agent or go by Digital Cellular's offices located 11.5 miles 
North of Tahoka on US 87 or call 806-924-5432 or 1-800-662-8805. 

IN MATADOR: 
Gillespie Communications • 1309 Bundy Street • 806/347-2208 

•At• Digital Cellular 
OF TEXAS 

Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453 • 1-800-662-8805 • 806-924-5432 

The Texas Golf 
Pass, A Great Way 

To Give In 
Motley County 

Trying to find something for that 
special person who has everything, 
and help out a good cause at the same 
time? 

The American Cancer Society's 
Texas Golf Pass is a great gift, and it's 
proceeds go to fight cancer through 
vital research, education, and services 
to patients and their families. 

For contribution of $35, the Ameri-
can Cancer Society's Texas Golf Pass  
provides over 450 rounds of golf at 
243 souses throughout Texas. Some 
of the area courses donating free rounds 
to pass holders include courses in the 
following communities: Floydada, 
Lorenzo, and Paducah. 

The Texas Golf Pass. A great gift -
and a great way to help fight cancer. 

For information, call your District 
2 Office of theAmerican Cancer Soci-
ety 792-7126 or to order by mail, call 
toll-free 1-800-ACS-2345. 

Meats 
Smoked Turkey, Virginia Smoked Ham, 

Roast Beef, Pastrami, Swiss Cheese, 

American Cheese, 

Jalapeno Cheese, Colby Jack Cheese 

Roasted Chickens 
every Friday 

Market Made Chili 

Full Line 
Meat Market 

City Grocery 
Downtown Roaring Springs — 348-7228 
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A GIFT OF LOVE IS A CHRISTMAS TONIC Hays for 25 Years of Service 

by Earlyne L. Jameson 

"Bless the little stable boy, whose 
only gift was love." 

This time of year, like nearly every-
one else, I can never figure out what 
gifts to give my loved ones. I admit 
that some people enjoy Christmas 
shopping. However, as the rest of us 
secretly suspect, all those cheerful, 
smiling shoppers trundling down Main 
Street shouting, "Merry Christmas" at 
total strangers and carrying tons of' 
gaily wrapped packages arc in desper-
ate need of therapy. 

I have diligently perused every 
catalog that has turned up in our rural 
mailbox since the Christmas season 
began on July 5th. I really should have 
found something! Have you noticed 
the sheer number of catalogs has 
doubled this year? Besides the old 
standards, you wouldn't believe the 
number of catalogs I have received, 
even a soap opera magazine. The 
clothes companies.... some of the out-
fits they are making should only be 
worn in the privacy of your own claret! 

Nothing jumped off the pages and 
yelled, "Hey, here's the perfect gift for 
you know who." 

I remember when my Dad first gave 
me some money for Christmas shop-
ping. It was so exciting! The lights, 
gifts, the Christmas music in the back-
ground. I took my time, because part-
ing with my money was not easy. I 
bought my Mother a box of bath 
powder in a pink box and a large fluffy 
puff...all for a quarter! I bought my 
Dad an ashtray, (my Mother sure 
complined when he left a cigar in it!), 
games for my brother and embroi-
dered handkerchiefs for my Sunday 
School teacher. (I wonder if Lila 
Meador remembers these handker-
chiefs?) I will always remember my 
first shopping spree. 

As every Mother knows, it is the 
homemade labors of love from our 
children and grandchildren that are 
most treasured. Some of these items 
may be hard to find useful. It was 
probably a wise parent that coined the 
phrase, "it's the thought that counts." 

Even in the midst of our hurried 
lives we are reminded the whole mean- 

ing of Christmas is rooted in Christ's 
dream of a world in which hope, faith 
and love would be the motivating forces 
of which people act. Therefore, we 

South Plains College courses in 
government, history and economics 
will be offered during the spring se-
mester at Floydada High School. 

Registration will be at 10 a.m. until 
3 p.m. weekdays at the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce, located in the 
Floydada City Hall at 114 W. Vir-
ginia. The office will be closed Dec. 
25-26 and Jan. 1. Late registration will 
be 5-6:30 p.m. Jan. 8. 

Classes begin Jan. 13. 

T  

have the presentation of gifts, the 
expression of goodwill and prayers for 
world peace. It is a Christmas tonic we 
need for jaded spirits. 

SPC courses will be offered in 
American Government, Functions 
(Gov. 232-70), which meets 6-9 p.m. 
Mondays; History of the United States 
Since 1876 (Hst 232-70), which meets 
6-9 p.m. Tuesdays, and Principles of 
Macroeconomics (Eco 231-70) which 
meets 6-9 p.m Thursdays. 

For more information, contact 
Angie Lipham, manager at the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce, 806-
983-3434. 

Texas Department of Transporta-
tion (TxDOT) recently held their an-
nual service awards banquet at the 
Childress Auditorium to recognize 

their employees dedicated service to 
the traveling public and the state trans- 

portation system. 
Local resident Monty Vaden Hays, 

Motley County Assistant Maintenance 
Supervisor, was among those recog-
nized for 25 years service. Hays works 
out of the Motley County Maintenance 
facility in Matador. 

South Plains College to 
offer Classes in Floydada 

Keep your shopping dollars at home! 

Buy In Motley County! 

AN ANGEL ON EARTH 
Mary Ruth McCallie 

Oct. 25, 1946 - Dec. 6, 1996 

Beloved Wife, Mother, Daughter, Sister, Aunt, Daughter-in-law, 
Sister-in-law, Teacher, and Friend. 

You can't be many more things in life than she and do it so well. 
Anyone who has known her has had a very special blessing in their life. 

She is loved and respected by all. 
She has healed many hearts and touched many souls. 

She is a great example for all of us to follow. 
I know that if I find half of the love and faith she had I will be lucky. 

She leaves a lasting impression on all of our lives and a part of her will 
always be here with us in our hearts. 

As always she thought of others before herself. 
She fought to hold on to life so that we might have her here 

as long as we could. 
As she goes before us she leaves a loving husband, three proud sons, 

a beautiful daughter-in-law, an incredibly strong family, 
faithful students and a wealth of friends. 

If she could talk to us today I know she would probably say 
"Please don't cry but if you do let them be tears of joy for where 1 am 

there is no more pain anti suitenng. There is only happiness and beauty. 
When I got here our Heavenly Father met me at the gate, 

and Mom and Dad stood beside Him. 
Just please remember I love you and will always be with you." 

So tonight when you look up at the stars they will be shining a little brighter 
because an Angel on Earth made it to Heaven. 

She is walking on streets of gold hand in hand with our Lord 
and her Mother and Father. 

She will always be watching over us from above. 
So today we must not say Goodbye, only farewell and that we will 

love and miss her until we meet again. 



For Sale 
FOR SALE: Used Maytag Washers and Dryers, 
rebuilt and guaranteed 'THACKER SUPPLY, 
348-7216. 

RCA DSS 18" DIGITAL SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS: THACKER SUPPLY CO., INC. 
Roaring Springs, Texas, 1-800-481-2828. 

Vehicles For Sale 
MUST SELL: '91 Ford Explorer. Eddie Bauer, 
loaded with every option including leather and 
a sun roof. No back payments to make up, no 
old contract to assume. Need responsible party 
to make reasonable monthly payments. Call 
Mr. McKiddie in the Credit Dept. (817) 937-
3626 or (800) 864-3336. 

II II 
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Carla Meador, Publisher & Editor 
Mary Measoo, Proofreading, Writing 
Misty Easter, School Reporter, Proofreading, Composition 
Mary Renfro, Photo Developing 
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1996 

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

The Motley County Tribune, (ISSN: 0597-4322), purchased on September 3, 1996, is published weekly each 
Thur sday, except Christmas weak at Matador, Texas. The office Ls located at 734 Dundee. Telephone 
number, W3474404. Ptriodkal-clan pedant paid at Matador, Texas. 
Postmaster: Send address changes to Motley County Tribian, P.OJka 490, Matador, TX 79244-0494. 

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, arm or corporation, which may appear In the columns 
of the Motley County Tribune will gladly ba corrected upon being brought In the attention of the publisher. Only 
dgned Idlers to the Editor will be considered for public:nice and should not nosed 250 words In length. 
PUBLICATION NO. 333704 

Subscripton Rates - Motley County, $19; All Others, $20. 
9 month student, $18; over 60 may deduct $1.00. 

P.O. Box 490 
	

806-347-2400 
	

Matador, TX 79244 

PROPANE ELECTRIC 

Flomot, Texas 79234 806-469-5370 

Next door to Matador Motor & Implement 
Shop - 806/347-2628 or Mobile - 806/759-3586  

Motley County Auto 
Howard Martin - Owner & Operator 

CAN NOW INSTALL & WORK ON 
ENGINE FUEL SYSTEMS - LPG CERTIFIED 

Repair service for Trucks, Cards, Pickups, & all types of Vehicles 
Hydraulic Jacks & Cylinders 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
FOR PROPANE & ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

MARSHALL BROS. 
347-2290 

Germania Insurance 
Homeowners, Auto, Personal, and Farm 

Liability and Life 

LEE'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

---Open 
M-F 
7.5 

Authorized Agent of Digital Cellular of Texas 

do  Gillespie 
Communications 
James Gillespie - (806) 347-2208 

Land Mobile Radio Sales & Service 

Payne Pharmacy 
200 S. Main - Floydada, Texas 79235 

Ph: 983-5111 or 1-800-345-7961 
Denise Payne, R.Ph. 

M-F - 8:30 - 6:00 	 We will be happy to 
Sat. - 8:30 - 2:00 	 mail your prescription! 

Crosbyton Clinic Hospital 

HOME HEALTH 
1-800-224-2352 

"NEIGHBORS HELPING NEIGHBORS" 
O 1096 by The Crosby County News & Chronicle 

Announcements 
THE HISTORICAL MOTLEY COUNTY 
AFGHANS have arrived and arc at the Mata-
dor Extension Office. $45 each. 3 colors, cran-
berry, navy blue, and green. Sponsored by the 
Motley County 4-11 clubs. 

To order by mail, call 806-347-2733 and 
speak with Greta. 

FIRST RESPONSE/EMERGENCY 
CARE ATTENDANT TRAINING CLASS 

A First Response/Emergency Care Atten-
dant Training Class begins on Saturday, Janu-
ary 11, 1997 at the Rural Nurse Resource, Inc_ 
Training Center in the NE wing of the dosed 
Caprock Hospital located at 901 W. Crockett, 
Floydada. Rural Nurse Resource, Inc. (RNR) is 
a nonprofit corporation that provides helath and 
safety education. Approved by the Texas De-
partment of Health. This class is to train indi-
viduals to care for family, neighbors and others 
in an emergency. 

Registration deadline is Friday, January 10, 
1997. Call RNR office at (806) 983-8096 for an 
application or more information. 

Specialities Help Wanted 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: Craven house, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car garage with 2 acres. Rachael Harrison, 
806/637-6578. 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, stor-
age house. Close to school Contact Jo Ann 
Durham, 347-2427. 

FOR SALE: 2800 sq. feet home on 2 acres. If 
interested call Ron Richards. 5121847-2763 or 
Gerald Pipkin, 806/347-2747. 

OTR DRIVERS 1.800-727-
4374 • OTR drivers 1-800-727-
4374 • OTR drivers 1-800-727-
4374 • OTR drivers 1-800-727-
4374 • OTR drivers 1-800-727-
4374 • 0112 drivers I -800-727-
4374 * OTR drivers 1-800-727-
4374 • OTR drivers 1-800-727-
4374.  
OTR DRIVERS WANTED! 
Experienced & non experi-
enced. Free driver training, call 
1-800-333-8595, 24hrs., 
Stevens Transport.  

RAPID FREIGHT OFTexas 
a Texas based carrier seeking 
OTR teams & singles. 95 or 
newer conventionals. Call 
Chuck at 1-800-607-5695.  

STOP! YOU ARE about to 
read something exciting. Aver-
age 1850 miles/trip. Top trainer 
earns 70K, top teams 100K. 
Experienced dnvers 1-800-441-
4394. Graduate students 1-800-
338-6428. 

EMPLOYMENT 

EMPLOYMENT OPPOR-
TUNITIES, BENEFITS in-
clude; good starting salary, paid 
training, excellent educational 
programs, 30 days paid vaca-
tion earned yearly, travel op-
portunities . .. and no experi-
ence needed. High school di-
ploma grads only 1-800-292-
5703. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

...BEHIND ON BILLS? ... 
get immediate relief! ... Free 
debt management/consolida-
tion ... reduced payments ... 
lower interest. Stop collection 
calls 	restore credit ... non- 
profit bonded CCCI toll free 1- 
888-455-2227.  

SDEBT CONSOLIDA-
TIONS. CUT monthly pay-
ments up to 30-50%. Reduce 
interest. Stop collection calls. 
Avoid bankruptcy free confi-
dential help NCCS non-profit, 
licensed/bonded. 1-800-955-
0412.  

MONEY TO LOAN. 
Homeowners - we can help you 
when others will not_ Purchase, 
refinance, home improvement, 
morel Call AAA Mortgage & 
Financial Corporation 1-800-
652-1757. 

FOR SALE 
CAN'T AFFORD THE home 
you need? Own a home now, 
without the downpaymcnt most 
banks require_ Complete per-
manent fmancing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alliance 1-
800-343-2884.  

HAPPY 	 JACK 
TRIVERMICIDE: recog-
nized safe & effective against 
hook, round & tapeworms in 
dogs & cats. Available at farm, 
feed & hardware stores. 

PROFIT STORAGE CEN-
TERS: Steel mini-storage 

buildings. Factory direct; erec-
tion available. 30x 100,20 units, 
$9,692; 40x150, 30 units, 
$16,215. Free brochures. Sen-
tinel Buildings, 1-800-327-
0790, extension 790.  

STEEL BUILDING SALE... 
"Rock bottom prices l" Go di-
rect. Save up to 40%. Ex-
amples: 25x40 $2,644.00. 
30 x 50 =$ 4 .778.00. 
40 x 60=56 ,944 .00 . 
47x9--$9,988. Others. Ends 
optional. Pioneer 1-803-606-
8424.  

TWO STEEL BUILDINGS, 
40x32 was $6,561 will sell for 
53,961, 50x60 was 510,909, 
will sell for$7,809.New.never 
put up, can deliver. Dave 1-
800-292-0111.  

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
Tan at home. Buy direct and 
savel Commercial/home units 
from $199.00. Low monthly 
payments. Free color catalog. 
Call today 1-800-842-1305. 

HEALTH 
20/20 	WITHOUT 
GLASSES! Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration 
6-8 weeks. Airline pilot devel-
oped. Doctor approved. Free 
information by mail: 1-81:0-
422-7320, Ext. 237, 406-961-
5570, FAX 406-961-5577. 
h 	t 	t 	p 	: 	/ 	/ 
wwv.,.visionfreedorn.cem Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.  

DIABETIC? ARE YOU still 
pa 	g for supplies? Why? For 

ormation on how you can 
receive supplies at little or not 
cost call 1-800-678-5733.  

PROVENTIL? RESPIRA-
TORY PROBLEMS? Doyou 
use Albuterol Sulfate, Alupent, 
Metaproterenol, Mucomist, or 
other nebulizer medication? 
Still paying for supplies? Why? 
Call Express-Med at 1-800-
678-5733. 

INTERNET 
IF YOU WANT results - you 
need to advertise in the I-Mail 
on the Internet. Classified ads 
also available. Call for free 
details 1-800-408.8618 ext. 
6932. 

REAL ESTATE 
• BARGAIN HOMES-
THOUSANDS of government 
foreclosed and repossessed 
properties being liquidated this 
month I Government fmancing. 
Low/no down. Call for local 
listings! 1-800-338-0020 ext. 
299.  
WILD WEST RANCH South 
Colorado Rockies 87 AC -
$42,900 high meadows w/spec-
tacular views of surrounding 
mountains. Loaded w/svildlife. 
Year round access, power & 
phone. Excellent financing. 
Call now 719-742-5207. Ma-
jors Ranch. 

Robert Hall 
Chevrolet-Olds-GEO 

Jayton, Texas 
Three Generations of Excellence 

and 42. Years of Experience 

1954 1996 

42 
FEARS OF 

EXCELLENCE 

Robert Hall 
Chevrolot-Olds- 

GEO 

806-237-2182 

BIG 
COUNTRY - 
-CHEVROLET 
DEALERS 

TNI pomo'01W111 ttr  

OIEVROLET 

Wir 

Furniture Restoration 
If buying new furniture will upset your budget! 

CONSIDER COMPLETE RESTORATION 
Rush and Cane Seating - Veneering 

Old Trunks - Vat Stripping 

Silverton, TX 79257 
806-823-2097 
	

J.R. Steele 	900 Braidford Street 

PAYMASTER GINNING SERVICES 
Quitaque, Texas 

W2 Gin For You - The Customer 

OUR SERVICE & QUALITY GINNING 
PROVES ITSELF 

We Would Like to Serve You This Season 
In Your Ginning Needs 

JACKIE & RON CARPENTER 
806-455-1440 
806-455-1129 

1-800-443-8702 
Wear Cotton Grown in the USA 

Dave's Rock Chip Repair 

CHIPS & ROCK REPAIR 

Call 347-2439 	Leave Message 

MEREDITH GAS & SUPPLY 

We welcome all new customers! 
Your business is appreciated! 

NO MINIMUM ORDER - 24 HOUR SERVICE 

348-7516 OR 346-7008 (local call) truck 	Roaring Springs 
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"Well, little Jake's forty years old now and still N 
inin 

writing me letters. He wants a kind banker, a its 

wet spring and a higher cow market." 	
'It 

This Feature Sponsored By 	 i•s 
°Ps 

First State Bank 
Matador 

Your "Hometown" Bank 
	

Member FDIC 

DECEMBER 
Subscription Renewals 

Nlotley County - $19.00 

All others -$20.011 

Os er 611 ma, deduct *IMO 

Aco 74.e .0  /a.„//9/13  
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COURSE IN ADVANCED TRAUMA 
NURSING TO BE HELD 

Rural Nurse Resource, Inc. (RNR), a non-
profit organization that provides health and 
safety education, will hold the first Course in 
Advanced Trauma Nursing (CAIN) for the 
West Texas Region. The CATN was develped 
by the Emergency Nurses Association to pro-
vide specialized training and continuing educa-
tion for emergency/traurna nurses. The two day 
course will be held January 16 and 17, 1997 at 
RNR's Training Center located in the closed 
Caprock Hospital Building, 901 W. Crockett 
Street, Floydada, Texas. Nurses may call RNR's 
office at (806) 983-8096 for more information. 

PRIMESTAR SPECIAL: Save $50 on instal-
lation plus get 2 months of Super Value Pack 
FREE. A savings of $160. Offer expires De-
cember 31, 1996. Call 806-492-2219 or go by 
Treasures, Trinkets & Trash, 1116 9th St. in 
Paducah. 

ltc-51 

"For God so loved the world that 
he gave his one anri only Son, that 
whoever believes in him shall not 
perish but have eternal life." 

John 3:16 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 
Peggy Probasco 

983-5246 or 8001536-5246 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED with bedding. 
Call 347-2456. 

ctfn 

FOR SALE: Extra Nice Motor Home. 347-
2310. 

CONSERVATION JOBS: Wildlife positions 
$16,000 - $35,000/yr. Clerical, Security, Game 
Warden, Etc. No experience. For info call 219-
769-8301 Ext. WTX750, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Sun-
Fri. 

"USED" 
Tractors, Springbooths, 

Grain Drills, Offsets, Disk Lister:, 
Chisels, Blades, Dirt Buggies. 

"NEW" 
Toolbars & Ga. Wheels, 

Disk Lifters, Chisels, Swing Plows, 
Rippers, Moleboard Shares- Shins 

Sweeps, Disks, Coulters 
- Lee Quick Hitches - 

ADAMS FARM 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

Idalou Hwy. Lubbock 
762-2510 

"We buy farm tractors" 

	 IIMEMEMEMZEME 
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MOTLEY COUNTY  
Wayne Hunter, Flomot 
Beverly Whitaker, Matador 
Dora Watson, Matador 
Jack Bearden, Matador 

' Iris H. Blevins, Matador 
' C.M. Barton, Matador 

France Barton, Matador 

OTHERS  
Bob Lewis, Chapin, SC 
Maurice H. Cox, Grain Valley, MO 

I Orma Ratliff, Del City, OK 
M.N. Pioldn, Mesa, AZ 
Norma Meador, Las Vegas, NV 
Tobie E. Vickers, Cohasset, CA 

, D.D. McBride, Allen, TX 

	Johnnie B. McCarty, Irving, TX 
Bess Ferguson, Tyler, TX 

'Monroe Latham, Arlington, TX 
Dr. & Mrs. Ralph Dockendorff, 
Baytown, TX 

Thelma Crites, Bryan, 1 X 
Mrs. Beth Hinson, San Antonio, TX 
Dorothy Fuller Ph ifer, San Antonio, TX 
Ruth Edwards, Austin, TX 
Roberta Jameson, Plainview 
Garland Rattan, Amarillo 
Amos Mize, Amarilllo 
Ron & Paula Welling, Amarillo 

S.C. Burleson, Quitaque 
W.T. Ross, Turkey 
Sterling Donaldson, Farwell 

Jeff Braselton, Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. V.T. Alexander, Midland 

Nancy TsagarLs, El Paso 
Fausteena Fuller McKinley, El Paso 
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ARROW TRUCKING 
COMPANY *flatbed andvan 
operation *regional or 
longhaul *four terminals in 
Texas *assignedconventional 
*experienced drivers - owner 
operators_ 1-800-444-6116, 
inexperienced training avail-
able. 817-246-3733.  

DRIVER 551,00055 SIGN-
ON bonus. Starting $.26/.27. 
Paid benefits/bonus/more. 
Need: 1 year OTR expe rience-
age 23. CX/Roberson needs 
0Th drivers for dry vans/ 
flatbeds for PFT/Roberson. 
Call 1-800-473-5581. EOE/ 
mf. 

DRIVER - CALARK IN• 
TERNATIONAL offers great 
pay, benefits and the chance to 
get home more oftenl Must be 
22 with CDL and HazMat en-
dorsement 1-888-422-5275.  

DRIVERS-ARTIC EX• 
PRESS, a reefer carrier run-
ning 48 and Canada is in search 
of lease purchase/no $ down. 
Owner operators/company 
drivers. Call nowl 1-800-927-
0431. EOE.  

• DRIVERS! SRT • NOW has 
openings for good OTR driv-
ers, good benefits, cony. trac-
tors. Accepting some CDL 
school grads. Call toll free 1-
888-778-8185.  
DRIVERS WANTED E.L. 
Powell & Sons, Tulsa, OK. 
We offer late model equip-
ment, good insurance, mile-
age pay. One year verifiable 
flat bed experience. 918-446-
4447. 1-800-444-3777. 

FLEET OWNER NEEDS 
drivers with I yr flatbed exp. 
Can you qualify? Exec. equip: 
24.2 all miles, 401K, insurance, 
weekly salary, hometime. 
$300 sign-on bonus. Call 1 
800-959-5958.  
HAROLD IVES TRUCK-
ING needs motivated indi-
viduals to enter our training 
program. Call 1-888-270-1676 
for complete information. Ex 
perienced drivers call: 1-800-
842-0853. 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: A BABY is our 
dream. Loving couple wishes 
to start family. Let's help each 
other. Allowed legal/expenses 
paid. Call Karen/Bob. Toll free 
1-888-999-4255. It is illegal 
to be paidfor anything beyond 
medicalaegal expenses.  

ADOPTION: ATHLETIC 
CHRISTIAN professional 
couple yearns for infant to 
share beautiful New England 
home. Love of outdoors 
Sports and each other. Call 
Lori/Jim 1-800-417-1101. It 
is illegal to be paid for any-
thing beyond medical/legal 
ex enses. 

DRIVERS WANTED 

-Call this newspaper for details on how to advertise statewide. 

Rubber Stamps 
Magnetic Signs 

Custom Banners 
Award Plaques 
Office Supplies 
Books & More 

all available at the 

Motley County 
Tribune 
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May your holiday be joyous in every way. 

SEASON'S pREETINGS 
To us, Christmas is a bouquet 
of br ight holiday cheer... and 
the pleasure of saying 'thanks' 

to good customers like you. 

Matador Floral-  

0674  • ::1411"  

Zsif6 111 
"ItrirriA; 

In the true spirit of the 
Christmas season, may goodness and 

peace prevail for all on this 
precious Earth. 

MARSHALL BROTHER'S 
Propane 	 Electric 

Christmas 
Blessings 

Rekindle old friendships; 
light the way for the 
new! Merry Christmas! 

Country 
Spice 
Matador 

NtERRL1 
al4RISTIVtAS 

To all, 
we wish health, 

happiness and good cheer, 
now and throughout 

the coming year. 

MEREDITH 

GAS & SUPPLY 

ihe 
Season 
May you know the 
pleasure of holiday 

giving and the joy of 
friendship. Merry 

Christmas and many 
thanks. 

The 
Windmill 

Betty & Lewis Bostick 
Share The Spirit! 

Hoping you experience all the 
love and joy that is Christmas.  

QUALITY DISCOUNT 
Matador 	347-2702 

ca LORY TO THE NEWBORN KING 

Ray & Grace 
Zabielski Roaring Springs 

it 

Merry Christmas 
We're tuning up to wish all our many customers 

and friends a Christmas that's perfect in every way! 

411•1111MM 

At-exander.  
Roaring Springs 

• 7.4"... 

COMM Off R SWIM& AS BORN 

May your holiday be filled with 
the blessings of His faith and love. 

Seigter Funeral-  g-iome 
Matador 
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loaf Ana 
thiumplianll 

Christ the king 
has arrived to bring 
His blessing to us. 
His gift has been a 
certainty, that love 

will find us one and all. 

Motley tountv 
tribune 

In the 
Holiday Tradition... 

We're taking this time to say "thanks" for doing 
business with us. We're pleased to have you 

as customers and proud to call you our friends. 
Have a merry Christmas! 

City 
Grocery 

Roaring Springs 

Billy & Cory Easter 

It's A Handyman's Holiday Season 
A very, merry 	Christmas to all... 

with glad tidings 	built on our 
friendship 	and good will. 

Meredith Construction 

Share the Joy! 

Stockman's, Inc. 
1124 Main — (806) 347-2845 

aloha& 

We re happy to supply 
our warmest Yuletide 

wishes to you and yours 
Many thanks, friends. 
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There's Nothing In The 
World Like Christmas In 

The Country 
%a • 

And we couldn't be happier than to share it 
with such wonderful people. To all of you 
we wish a season filled with warm fires, 
good friends, and dreams come true. 

FLOMOT GIN 
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Capture the —cpari 

Capture the joy! 

-IN/aptly hoticlayi to at 

Kathy's 
Flomot 

lielulah 

Guys & Gals 
Downtown Matador 

Peace on earth. 
good will to all mankind.  

Yuletide 
We appreciate Greetings 
having you as 
our customers. Vickie 's Floral- 

1(paring Springs 

A 



May you experience 
the season and all the joy, warmth and 
happiness it holds in store. Our warmest 

thoughts are with you on this holiday occasion, along 
with our thanks for your valued business. 

The owners of 

Red Ball Gin 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Clifton 	Mr. and Mrs. James Gwinn 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Cruse 	 Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Cruse 
Mrs. Ray Cruse 
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Wrap up a 
glorious holiday! 

Thanks for your 
business. 

Caprock 
Meat Company 

Floydada 

If)appv bolibayss 
May Christmas 

0 

and all the joy 

it brings 
-411  

be yours throughout 

the coming year. 

Diamond J Transportation 

Yes Virginia, 
There is a Santa Claus 

...a thousand years from now, 

Virginia ... 

He will continue to make glad 

the heart of childhood.- 
- Francis Pharcellus Church 

One of the joys of Christmas is expressing our gratitude 

and appreciation to good friends like you. 

Dickens Electric 
Spur, Texas 

May you enjoy all the "fruits" of the season, and all the 
naturally sweet moments that make Christmas the most 

loved and looked-forward-to holiday of the year. 
We're so very glad to have you as our customers and 

friends. Thanks for showing us such loyal support_ 

Pay-N-Save 

Grocery 
Matador 

ercv Cijriztittass 
Old fashioned 

greetings for a fun and 
festive season. Thank 

you one and all! 

tabor 
Zbrittv ibbol) 

'A'tkvairirMaliotonorocrivotzfit 

********************************* 

4( * Jolly Ghristmas 'Wishes  

4( 	 4( 
4( 	 4( 
4( 	 4( 

To old friends and new, we happily  
4( 	extend our good thoughts for 	 4( 

4( 	a season of abounding 	 4( 
4( 	

good cheer and good times.  

4( 	 4( 
4( 	 4( 
4( 	 4( 
4( 	 4( 
4(  
4(   4( 
4( 	 4( 
4( Tommy's Garage 

MATADOR - 347-2446  4( 	
4(

4( 

4(  

4( 	 4( 

4Ck****************************** 4(  
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To relatives & friends — 

Happy 
Holidays! 

from 
Harriett 

• 
',If IP 	Ilk ...KAP 	1.11. 	jui "Nur 	III.  "WO 

Joyous TDINGS 
As the Yuletide bells resound, joy and laughter all around, 
Filling every heart and home with merriment and cheer. 

What better time for us to say, "Thanks to you in every way. 
May this Christmas holiday be the start of a great year," 

.q*.•,(e 4"7-ci0
j0  

F-sch depositor insured to 1100.000 

FiDit Al MOW IMSUIANCI COIKA•nON 
F 

A 

Have a beautiful 
Christmas. 

Laverna Price 

	 Joy 
loTheWorld 

Dear Motley & Dickens County Friends 
of the"Tribune" area, 

We wish for you Health and Joy now and in the New 
Year. May the blessings from our Savior rest on your homes 
and families. 

Algie & Rita Groves 

alaw 
4tA 

tA 
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Glad Tidings 
Old fashioned wishes for 
friendship and fun this 

Yuletide. We're so very glad 
to know and serve you. 

Matador Variety 
Shane & Sondra 

FIRST STATE 
BANK 

Matador 	 347-2661 

Your friendship has brightened our lives. 

Have a very, merry Christmas! 

WEST TEXAS 
UTILITIES 

Matador 

RS Cafe 
Roaring Springs 

Don & Lou Wilder 

Mali goad butt and 
goad tidiggo lie 

youn opeziaPiti ob 
Lite aeamt- 

gam ttiekulbkip 
igeUR6 a Eat 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
May your season be 

merry and bright. 

Motley County 
Clerk 

Lucretia Campbell 



GLAD TIDINGS 
to everyone. 

Have a fine, fine Christmas and keep the joy a-going 
all the year through. 

We greatly 
appreciate your 

patronage. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Eras the night before Christmas. when 

all through the house not a creature 

Roaring Springs 348-7216 

was stirring... not even a mouse... 

— Clement Clarke Moore 

Many 

thanks for 

your kind 

support. 

Thacker 
Supply 

.4r1 k)  
In the tradition of a festive, feasting season, 

we extend our best holiday tidings to all. 
Thanks for your kind patronage. 

==D Billie Dean's === 
Restaurant 

SANTA CLAUS 
Ala". 

acps% KRINGLE 
ST. NIC.1401.As 
sl4ORT JOLLY 
WHIM 4/ISIGILS 

!Ow' a' 

Hoping your efforts are rewarding and that 
your Christmas be blessed with joy. 

Motley County Sheriff's Department 
Jim Meador - Sheriff 	 Jay Hawkins - Deputy 

Elaine Hart & Terree Donaldson 

Here's hoping your 
holidays are fun- 
filled and delightful! 

Motley County Auto 

Merry Christmas 
to All! 

Thanks for your 
very valued 
business! 

JOY TO THE WORLD 
...and to our many friends! 

In the spirit of merry Christmas, we extend 
warmest wishes of cheer and thoughts of 

thanks for your kind support. 

G & L Repair 
Plumbing, Concrete Work, Repairs, etc. 

Gilbert - 817-585-8521 or Les - 806-347-2257 
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Don's Tire & 
Automotive 



Have a 
Glittering 

Holiday 
May the gladness 
and the glory of 

this magical time 
abide with you 
throughout the 
coming year. 

Thacker Jewelry 
Downtown Roaring Springs 

Trail Dust by Douglas Meador 

The Warmth with which you greet me at 
every return visit "home" makes me appreciate 

anew my ties to friends and relatives 
in Motley County. 

As one poet expressed it -
"Christmas is remembering" 

May you each be surrounded with peace 
and happiness this special season - 

Lila Meador 

a 
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SEASON'S GREETINGS 
An old-fashioned Christmas wish to all our friends. 

Paymaster Gin 
Quitaque 

....0.9:".../7•0"...00":01•0"7dr..0.70".../-40"..e-411roe-.01oe-irdeoTaroe":ar.,,eitelp./d/diroo-deposeir..00":4  

90 
"In the light of Christmas, memories of 	a 

families and friends glow with a spiritual splendor O • 
that reveals the Heritage of Love." 

Deck The Halls! 
Happiness is...sharing a special 

holiday with good friends like you. 

Matador Implement 

I 

• 

* • • • • • 
• 

*411  
• * 
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Joy and 
Prosperity 

to All! 
May the 

promise of 
Christmas 
come true 
for you. 

Many thanks. 

Feed Trough 
Steakhouse 

downtown Roaring Springs 

It's the perfect opportunity 
for us to send you 

all our holiday best... 
along with our thanks. 

Matador 
Post Office 

Freddie Morren 
Postmaster 

II/ferry Christmas, Friends 

Merry Christmas! 

Best Wishes 
For A 
Healthy, 

Happy 
Holiday 

• 

Our entire staff is pleased to be here 
for all of you. 

Motley County 
Clinic 
Matador, Texas 

Seasmis Greetings 
It's our pleasure to keep you in touch 
with those you love. Thanks for your 

friendship and support. 

ap Rock Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. 



jY  OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE 

Rev. Rickey Lawrence 
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'Therefore the Lord 

himself sftaff give you 

a sign; Behold, a virgin 

shall conceive, 

and bear a son, 

and shall call 

his name 

Immanuel.' 

Isaiah 7:14 

MAY YOUR FAITH ABIDE AT 
CHRISTMASTIDE AND 

THROUGHOUT THE COMING YEAR. 

First Baptist Church 
Roaring Springs 

Rev. Don Jones 

((?e Gilds Sisa8 
We wish everyone a Christmas holiday of peace 
and harmony. 

The celebration of His birth and 
the spirit of giving make Christmas 

the most special time of the year. 

Prot Vaptiot (0=0 
Matador 

Rev. Felton Gilmore 

ktort 	kg."--t4 0`4! 	,tfir-tzt 

To our brothers and sisters in Christ ... we send the 
message this Christmas that all our hearts be reborn 
and our love be rekindled. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 	:z 
Matador 

vtArttf4 OVv cltArteltArag 	qtAgt 	 

The world in 
solemn stillness lay 

To hear 
the angels sing. 
—Edmund Hamilton Sears 

First United 
Methodist 
Church 

Matador 

May the warmth of 
his everlasting love 
inspire you during this 
happy, holy season, 
as you experience 
a peaceful, joy-filed 
Christmas. 

May you bask in 
the glory 

of His love this 
season. 

Assembly of God Church. 
Matador 

Rev. Rex Kreusel 

Assembly of God 
Church 

Roaring Springs 

A
A  

V 

\v 

V 

\v 

• 
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With song and prayer we celebrate His birth. And with joy in 
our hearts we give thanks to all of you for your kind support. 

Cooper Oil 
J.B. & Jean Cooper Matador 

To one and all 
go our hopes for 

peace on earth and 
joy in your hearts. 

First United 
Methodist 
Church 

Roaring Springs 
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